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School Board States Priorities
For Education Building Program

'The. Board of Education this
week announced the building; priorities that are essential for carrying out its overall education
Ejmile Bussemey, Jr., agent of
program. It. called for couataucthe Violet Block on Main Street,
tion of a Junior High in. Oakville.
Gakvil'I*,, this week stated that
first, to,. be: foUoqred by simulthe Oakville Wafer Board 0011M
taneous construction of a, six.
keep its offices in the building.
room elementary grade school in.
He was given, notice some weeksWatertown and a four room adago by Howard An.de, water
dition "to Polk .School. No" addiboard chairman, of plans to vations were recommended for the
. cate by January 1, 1951. HowFalls Avenue school. '
ever, a subsequent fire district
meeting rejected Mr. Ande's re
The School Board, which, .acquest to change quarters, leaving:
cording 'to practice must frame
the location of an office uncerthe education program,,, officially
tain. Mr. Bussemay eased 'matadopted the priority program, at
ters afte.rwa.rds when he said
an, 'Often, special, meeting' on Dec.
that there would be no point in
6. Th" six of its nine members
putting the fire district in a
who appeared for the .meeting'
tough spot because one of its ofwere in unanimous agreement on
the immediate .need for the Jun- acials acted hastily.
ior High, to relieve the dual probThe fire district meeting had
lem of space and, facilities which
'been called last .Friday to approhandicap the entire system...
priate fund* for moving expanses.
18 persons attended. Mr. And©
The School Board' members beexpained that the new office in
lieved that the Junior High "prothe Byrnes' Block would, cost $*»
ject could be developed faster If
per month, and that, $100 was
it were not hitched to the gram(Continued on. Page 13)
mar school, project*. 'They saw
further indefinite delays If the
Junior High, were held up until
the matter "of sites and-architect
LIFESIZE FIGURES of the Holy Family and a re plica of the Bethlehem manger have been set up drawings for the Watertown and
against a background of fir boughs on aa embank nent overlooking OalcvUle's Main Street. A similar Polk grammar school programs
group may be seen In Watertown on the slope below tne Civil War monument. These two Christmas were settled.
The program has 'been sent to
scenes were Installed by the Chamber of Commerce, as a part of its holiday decoration program.
the School Building Committee
'Chairman Howard J. Ande and
which has the job of supervising
Secretary John J. Murphy- this
the construction of the building
week resigned from, "the Oakviile
to
accommodate that program.
Water Board. Clifford J. Latlmer,
The temperature was down, to
School Board members, said
third member of the 'board, has
IS degrees, but the sky was. clear that the number of elementary
been, inactive due to illness.
on
'Tuesday' night * for the first grade claa«roome jiroposed under
Mr. Murphy expressed disapCarol Sings in Wa- the priority ^rogfam la^snbstantpointment over Oakville resiHer. Oscar 'Locke's twenty-JMb Community
tertown, and, Oakville. About BOO' lally 'the same as/under the pack
dents apathy in, 'Fire District afyear
as
pastor
of
Union.
CongreCHRISTMAS DINNERS
.bundled in heavy clothes, age: program which was. jointly
" fairs. Mr. Ande gave no reasons
gational Church, will, >• coincide people
First Selectman, Stuart Atwent
out
stand in, the snow agreed upon wftb the Building
for his resignation. At the dis- wood announce* that the
with another important year in and singto''
the old, we'll - loved Committee. But due to' the: unextrict, meeting which refused, the
the
church's
history.
'In
1951
Rev.
Welfare Department hae reChristmas songs with, ' their pected crowded 'Conditions' de'board's request, to move Its office
ceived, enoiigii ©0ii.i>FlIm*wni!B
friends and neighbors.
veloping at Baldwin since the
from the 'Violet block to the
to buy Christmas dinners for
Stunner Lib bey led. the' group two groups, met last, summer
Byrites' block, Mr. Ande warned all; the needy famltlea on its
singing in " Oakville' and -Billy they found, that more of the
there would be "no water board
list. The Chrtgtma« baskets
O'Brien was guest, soloist, for the rooms- need "to 'be located, in the
by January 1* if the quarters are
will. Include a roast:, fruit,
evening. Carl Richmond direct- Watertown area In order to balnot changed- The resignations
vegetable*, candy and nuts.
ed the "sine ••» Watertown, and ance the pupil distribution.
of the officials become effective
Several Individuals will reindividual
verses in certain of
The following is: m. copy of the
January 1.
wive small gifts at Christthe carols were sung by Cub School -Board's resolution:
After receiving the resignamas time. These donations .are
Pack One,, George Diets, William.
1—To reaffirm, our 'belief In the
tions, Bohu.mil Bares, Fire Dis•iamdm possible through toe
St. John, , ^and Charles Shons. Mr. basic-'-School .Building Program,
trict Chairman, announced that
gmeroalty oftown-peoplewho
Shona announced the program, as agreed: jointly by the .Board,
his 'Committee will 'be called tocontribute to' the Departand Mrs. Helen Collins was or- of Education and the School
together to act, on, them,,. He said
ment's
ganist.
Building Committee, Namely the
that the officials had, qm.it/beID spite of freezing weather, .building of a. Junior High School
fore the new budget was made
nearly every caroler stayed and. and the addition "of eight classand before the audit was finished.
rooms . and an auditorium to the
'Bang till the program ended,
Mr. • Bares stated that temporary
These Community Carol Sings elementary school system.
appointments will be 'made to esare an innovation this year. They • '2—To recommend to the Town,
tablish a quorum for drawing up
were sponsored by the Om'kvllle- the State Department of' Educathe water board's 1951 budget for
Watertown Chamber of Com tion, And the School Building
the annual meeting in February.,
'(Continued on. Pace 12)
nwroe. - ~~
Elections to 0,11 the vacancies will
'The Fire Department last, week
be, held at that time.
requested the Board of Selectmen
Mr- Bares deplored Oakville to appropriate funds for a, new
.Fire District activities. "We have fire house. The estimated cost of
a sewer commission And no sew- construction Is $1,35,000 and the
ers. We have a secretary who appropriation, requires the apwon't, do the secretary's work. proval of the Board, of Finance
'We've been having shortages and, and a town meeting. The First .Locke will round out, a quarter
bad bookkeeping practices for Selectman stated this week that 'Century of service, .and in 1951 'The third visit of the Blood- Uclpating in," the program, was
years. Voters appropriate money no 'definite action on the request construction, will start on, the new mobile Unit to Watertown will 'be asked 'for 2,000 pints of blood, la
for water lines but (be projects has been taken, as yet.
-Union 'Congregational, Church, a January 18 according to' Harry December to be processed into
ared ragged out. We pay an engiColonial brick edifice to 'be locat- Fleiaher, chairman of the Water- plasma. To meat this and future
It
was
announcd
that'
the
neer 'between,, £5,000 and $8,000 a,
ed on, Buckingham street at the town Blood Program. The anil rising' ' military demands, "the
year and he only works a few architect's preliminary p 1 a n s site*of the present, parsonage.
will again be located " in the quotas of all local centers 'have'
have
'been
completed
and
all,
months. We 'pay another 96*000
Methodist Church and will 'be in, been, increased.
Plans
for
the
new
church
were
,
necessary
information
forwardfor, clerks, salaries and, expenses,
operation from 1:00 until 8:00
accepted
by
unanimous
'vote
last
Watertown. surpassed Its- quote
ed
to
the
Selectmen's
office.
'The
and what do w* get? JNut a
"
"• "
.. •
night "at 'a meeting' of »,, i n . '••
at the October SI visit of the
buech of people wfao only know site for the tire house, Which Thursday
The ••» S, Defense Department unit wh^n 1 « ottiaea
v u purchased three' years ago, is the parish mambera. About seven;'
estimates- Uat^a- stockpile of o*e to doaaU blood ,.,' awl'' ML
'located 'near the Ottos' Setfrtee*fcfl M>ga
on 'Pact' .-111: rnlUkta HBltba'of.. plasma, win be-were"' resetareeV-Iav June, th* ceo•tatloa
W
Main
street.
Watertoe gor«fmn*nt'*«•«•«,
by Jyjy 1 aad the Oo»
town.
Blood * Pro- '• * H
-, The -p«ea*o
1
~'~. (Omtltund

The Nativity Ssene In Oakville

Water Beard
Officials Resign;
Conditions Hit

Union Congregational Members 500 Sing Carols
Accept Plans For A New Church

$135,000 Requested
For New Fire House

Extra Bloodmobae Visit Planed
In January Because Of New Needs
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Comings And Goings
efttataated h»r 14tte blftfcda? last
8imday by going on a two toottt
hayrlde .around: Watarttnra with
several frtmuta. The party included Miss Mary 'Mmehottmm, .Mhm
McCormack, Doris Navicluu, Marie La bod a, .'Patricia Griffin" and.
Francis Dispoto. Following the
ride, Mr and Mrs. Maurice' Henry, Cynthia's parents, served the
party refreshments at their home.

I© t i n CwBeettait GUMnofe hos"Theron Beach,
I n a h Atwood"
Hiss: T
Tirxa.h
Atwood of .New
.New. Theron
Beach, Main
Main St.,
St., OekOak-. Mrs.
Mrs. William
William P.,
P. Mason
Masc of Def«faJ « Thursday Burning to
pot
street
returned
last
Wednesville,
attended.
the
Hartford
spent last
last weekend
weekend '' aa tt I ville, attended the Hartford | pot street returned last
4Mrifeu|» -the s t a f f s toys, and
Haven, spent
home with ker parents, Mr. ana ©canty Purchasing Agents Asso- day fronS Waterbury Hospital.
the •candy, which the school gives
Mrs. Dudley Atwood of Steele ciation annual Christmas party
anual'ry to patients, at ChristmasSeveral, local 'men attended the
Brook, Road...
She had as, her last Saturday at the Indian Neck
time. The R « | Cross .station
Country
club
last,
Saturday.
lavish game dinner put on reguest for the weekend Roger
wagon will 'be Jammed with, gifts
cently in Morris Town Hall by
Bcnton of Guilford. For Christagain this year.
Mrs. John Hayward and son of the Morris Fish and Game club.
mas the At woods will entertain
•their son-in-law and daughter, Pittsburgh left laat Saturday by Items on. the menu, were: venison
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bolhat of plane for Los Angeles, where roast, venison steak and venison
Mrs. E. A. Buwemey of BuckJohn Barton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hayward wag called by the meat loaf, goose, coon, rabbit, ingham street flew last .Saturday Mrs. Edwin, Barton, Main Street,
Philadelphia.
death of her father, Thomas M. pheasant and scallopped oysters. f r o m La Guard la air'port to has been, recalled, to active duty
Amo n g ' t he enthusiast i c d,l ners
Harold A. Anderson of Pros- Lawrence.
in " the Naval- Reserve. He will
were John Olson, Joe Collins, Jim. Tempe, Arizona where she will. take his physical, on, March 7, and
pect Street, Watertown has been
Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson Tignor, Ambrose Dunphy, Ed. spend the winter months, with will report to the Brooklyn Navy
a patient at the Waterbury Hosher daughter, Mrs. J. A, Hallaof Litchfleld Road were in New ButterHeld and Nelson' Ford.
pital.
Tard, on April 1. John, was a. seahan.
York 'Tuesday morning to attend
man second class In World War
Christmas Day guests, of Mr. the dress rehearsal of Die FlederCpl. Alan L, Carlson, son of
Alan Hayes, Sunset, Ave., Oak- II. He is now serving his apmaus
at
the
Metropolitan.
The
and. Mrs. William. Bailey, Bowers
Mr. and Mrs. ,1/yIe Carlson, Pleas- vi tie, caught a. 150 pound deer prenticeship as a lather in the
Street, will be Mr. and Mrs. Brew- Thompsons were guests of their ant View avenue, has completed, last Saturday "aomewheres in building trade.
ster Reich en bach of Wood bury, daughter. Miss Ruth Thompson. his radar 'training' at Keesler Litchfleld County,."""
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Walk ins a. member of the Opera Company Field, Mississippi, and is now
.Mrs. Charles B. Buckingham of
of Wolcott and Mrs. Martha Wat- staff.
stationed at Ro'slyn .Field, Long
Miss Karen Morgan of Wood- DeForest Street .returned home
kins.
Island.
bury Road -entertained the junior Saturday evening from WashingDr. and Mrs Joseph Collins of
choir of Christ church Wednes- ton, D... C , where she 'visited her
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Baldwin Woodbury Road entertained the
Miss Hazel Milot and Miss day night at a supper party at son-lin-law and daughter, Mr. and
c
h
o
j
and
music
committee
of
the
of Ball Farm .Road will have
Claire Milot of Pythian avenue
Mrs, Henry Snowden Mr* Cortheir son-in-law and daughter, First Congregational Church last will spend Sunday visiting their her home. Earlier in the after- neille Baxter of North Street,
Sunday
night
after
the
Christinas
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Billias of pageant. For Christmas the Col- sister, Mrs. Jean. Pulver, at noon choir went around town who had, been visiting- friends in
Orangeburg, N. Y., with them lins' wnl have as their guests, Berthold Pollack Hospital in Jer- singing carols for the shut-ins Baltimore, returned,- to Waterof the parish. Mrs. Reed Shailer,
for the Christmas weekend.
Mis. Collins' brothers and sisters sey City.
director, accompanied the group. town 'with Mrs. Buckingham,.,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bartlett and thesr families.
"Miss Beth Olson of Rockford,
Miss Mary Barton of Main
and son, John,,, of Litch.field Road
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Cu, on Ing- .Street arrived, home 'Tuesday for
CpJ. Bob CasseU, son of Mr. Illinois arrives home Friday to
will spend Christmas in Lennox,
Mass, with Mrs. Bartlett's broth- and Mrs. W. L. CasseH. Middle- spend the holidays with her 'par- ham of Taft School will have a week's vacation. She is now
er's mother. Rev. Edward Day bury__Roadj is expected home on ents, Mr. and .Mrs. John Olson of with them, for Christmas their taking a, nurs\s training at the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. Cun- Waterbury Hospital.
a nve-day Christmas furlough Main street.
and family.
ningham of Cumberland, lid.,
from Camp Fickett, Va.
Mrs, Joseph Pin toff and her and Dr., and Mrs. W. J . Tonne of
Paige and William. Bassford of
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Coon, Jr., sons. 'Ernest, and, Philip, were in Auburn, Maine.
Wheeler Street will be home from
Tufts and Boston University for of Scott avenu.e will entertain. New 'York laat. weekend to attend
Mrs. Coon's parents;, Mr. and the wedding of Mrs. Pin toft's
the holidays.
•Mrs, Betty Foraker of Norwich
, Mrs. John. Stetson. Barnes of nephew.
spent,
last weekend with her mot White Plains, N. Y., for the
Mrs, Rita Plckett of GreenMr. and, Mrs. Paul Lincoln and, ' Christmas weekend.
Michael Valerio's family on, ther,
Mrs. B. B. Wilhelmy of North
Tarbell avenue gave him a party wood .street.
Street will celebrate Christmas
Monday night to celebrate his
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond David- fifth birthday',.
with the following guests: Mr.
Mr. and... Mrs. Burns Darsie of
• by.
and. Mrs. James -S. Bray of son of 'Colonial avenue expect to
Middlebury 'Road and their two
Bridgeport, Miss Helen Bray and spend Christmas, in Woodbrldge
sons,
Burns,
3rd,
and.
Harold,
will
Arthur Carver of Cutler St., re- spend the Christmas, holiday
.Mrs... Alberta. Kerner of New Ha- with their son, Richard Davidson,
turned,
last Thursday from W« weekend in. Brooklyn, N. Y. with
and
his
family.
ven, Richard A. Smith of MilSunday—Dee. 24, 1950
terbury Hospital, where he had Mr.
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Darsle's cousin, the Rev. .Dr.
4 P. M.f E. S. T.
Root and family of Bristol.
Mrs. Edward £... Cashman of been a patient for 13 days.
Hugh D. Darsie and Mrs. Darsie.
Over The Mutual
Mictdlebury 'Road, returned home
Mr. and, Mrs. T. ...II, Banta of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. Dayton last Monday from the Waterbury
Broadcasting System
Middlebury Road expect, to have
Mrs. Nicholas Klntzer of" Midof Wilder Street will have with hospital.
as their .guests for' Christmas' dlebury Road returned home
I he m f o r C b ri.st.mas t hei r son- lawar.d daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Presented
Mr. and Mrs. John Groom and Mrs. Alonsella Banta, Mr. and from Waterbury hospital last, Sat•George Banter, Jr.. and son, son, John, and Miss Helen San- Mrs.' Lewis Edwards of Water- urday.
by
Charles, of Belmont, Mass., and do re of Washington, D. C, .are ex- bury, Mr. and, Mrs. B. W.'ThompAll Plumbers and
Mrs:. Linus F. Mattoon moved
their son, Truman Dayton. The pected to arrive this weekend to son and BTtly and .Lenny of West
latter has just returned from a spend Christmas with Mr. and Springfield, Mass., Lewis Ed- last, 'Thursday from. Wool son ' St,
Dealers Selling
six-week business trip to Car don, Mrs. Robert Sa adore of Hi lie rest wards, Jr., of Sloanvilie. N. Y,, to 52 Sunset" avenue. She has
and, Mr. and Mrs, John A. Banta 'taken the apartment formerly
Venezuela. Mr. Dayton, is a field av enue...
and son,, Kelvin of Mi)ford.
representative 'with the American
occupied, by Mr. and Mrs. SherAppraisal Company, and has
man. Brown.
Lt. Donald Miller, son of Mr.
spent the last year in MilwauWater Heaters
Mr. and Mrs. Tbayer Baldwin
kee, Wise. He will be with his and Mrs. John T. Miller, Scott
Mr. and and Mrs. .Leonard
of
Cutler
Knoll,
will
have
their
parents for the entire holiday avenue, is now stationed in. Korea
Hlavna, have moved into their
with, an armored cavalry unit. mothers, Mrs. Seth Baldwin of brand, new house on, 'Wheeler St.,
week ,.,
Until Ms assignment overseas Woodbury and Mrs. Clyde 'Grant The Hlavmas formerly lived, on
Lt. Miller was at Fort Bragg, of Lakeville, with them tor 'Greenwood, street.
Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Crampton N. C.
of Edge wood Avenue will entertain members of the Crampton
Mrs. Myrtle Mifflin of RiverMr. and Mrs,,., Charles Ash and
famjly on Christmas—Miss 'Ruth side street will have her-' son, ,L
Crampton of Manchester, Mrs. roy Mifflin, with her for Christ- family of Woodbury Road, will
spend the holiday weekend in
Hazel. Crampton and Mr. and mas.
Ridge wood, N. J., with Mrs. Ash's
Mrs. John Mallory of West Hartparents, Mr. and, Mrs. Charles
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. .Richard
.Douglas: Burn ham. of Buck ne 11 Auger.
C ram p t o n' o f Farm ingto n.
university, Peter Burn ham of
Pomfret School and Gilbert BurnSergeant First Class Roger
ham of Salisbury are now with
Brownie 'Troop 32 will hold a their parents,, Mr. And Mrs, Rose, Jr.,,, flew in, from Seattle
Christmas party Thursday at the Douglas O. Burnham, for the 'last Sunday and is now at, home
TJn io n
Cong r egational
Par i sh. holidays.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
House, to which 'mothers are 'inRoger Rose: of Grove Hill. Road.
vited. The .girls will stage a,
He is assigned to the 4th Army
'Lauren Ellen Church infant C. I- D. and reports to San AnChristmas play, under the direction of their leader, Mrs. Robert daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John. tonio on Dec. 30.
Carey, and. co-leader, Mrs. Wes- Church, Pond street, was baptized "December 10 at' St.. Mai)
ley Krantz.
Mrs Alfred Traver of Shelter
Magdalen Church. Mr. Church s
uncle, David Church, came from Hill Avenue recently received a
. Mrs. W. J. Gibbons of Wood- Patterson, N. J., to be godfathei postcard from a friend of hers in
St Petersburg, who described
ruff Avenue returned to her home
last week after spending' five
Ret. Lester Bousquet, son of the citv b famous Christmas Tree
weeks in the St. Mary's Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. George Bousquet Lane—a long promenade with 46
Her father, Philip Lynch of Har- Dalton, street, is now stationed lighted trees and poinsettia bordrison. N". J who was here with with the 116th Transport Co at ers leading to a beautiful crypt
the family during her illness, re- Fo rt Kust i s, V i, rg i ni a. A f o i m e r with iifesize figures. At Christturn ed, home " Saturday.
employe of the Oakville Post Of- mastime the city of St. Petersfice, he left town with the Nov burg provides free transportation
1
for bedridden patients, so that
Mr. and Mrs. 'Louis Wassong, 29 induction group.
they, too, may enjoy the holiday
Jr., of Edgwood Avenue will,
spend Christmas in, Washington,
Mrs. James Martin and Mrs decorations.
'Conn, with Mr. Wassong's grand- Everett Reynolds of Woodbury
mother, Mrs. Richard Kay lor, Road will, spend Christmas in
Joseph F. Colson of Garibaldi
her family.
New Haven 'with Mrs. Martin s
son-in-law and daughter, Mr and street is spending the holiday a
at his home in Manhoy City, Pa.
Mrs. Howard, Ande, Jr.,' 'return- Mrs. James Pickanda.
ed home last, 'week from the Waterbury hospital 'where she had
After going' on a hayride over
Ret. Bud Ebbs expects to be
been a patient, for two weeks.
home from Camp Atterbury, In- the hills of Woodbury last SunSincerely,
dlana for one day duiing' the Jay at freezing' temperatures,
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Hlavna Christmas weekend. He is now Town Players thawed out at a
halve moved into their newly built taking basic training 'with a field buffet supper held in Jim Malthome on Wheeler Street.
artillery battalion out there. Bud land's home on Cutler Knoll.
Is the son of Mr. and" Mrs. 'Victor
John McGowan, Who is doing* Ebbs, IJtc'hfleld Road.
LEO'S CONFECTIONERY..,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas: Heaven
O
poet graduate work in. medieval
and children, of Pleasant 'View
history at Notre Dame UniversiMr. and, Mrs, Louis Kay
o f SL*. spent t i n ' weekend In Mew
671 'Main, S t . . Watefteifft
ty, is spending the faoiWays with Westbury Park: Road 'Celebrated York City, and adao visited wtth
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 'their tenth, wedding anniversary Mr. and Mrs. Alan J. Burke,
McGowan, Ball Farm, Rd.
on. December 14.
Falrhaven, 'New Jersey.

HEAR

Charles Dickens
CHRISTMAS
CAROL '

Lionel Barryntore

' A NOTE
OF
APPRECIATION
AT
CHRISTMAS...

I wish fo thank my many friends
and patrons for their expressions
of good-will throughout the past
year, and to say '.how much it is
appreciated. -

My sincere desire is to continue to
serve those who honor me hy their
patronage at this holiday' time
and in the coming year.

Wish every g«»d wish for a truly
joyous Christmas and! a wonderful. New Year.

Leo Fabian, proprietor,
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Cufce At £*ristm«s Party

Christa* Ifnie
Oi Radio Pregnant

CUB PACK ONE maneuvered Into Chris bnaa4roe formation last
Friday night to have Its picture* taken. When these younger Scouts
met at First Con^regatlcntal Church for tiieir annual party, they
made decorations for the Church Christmas trees, and repaired toys
for Southbury Training School children. Bottom row. .left to right:
Sandy Alves, Jackie . Wilson, Tommy Barker, Donald Macintosh,
Roger Giroiu .and 'Gerald Brouette. Second row: Charies Perkins,
'Paul Heroux, BUI Quigley, Larry Weidemier, 'Bill. Smith, .Alan Van
Riper and. Jack Ross. Third row: Tad Baldwin, Robert,Dernarest,
John Rowllnson and Ton. Leever. Fourth row: Gerard • Peru**©,
Billy Pe*uso .and Don Perkins. Fifth row: Roger Woodbury and
Jimmy Brody. Top: Michael Pedane.

- The Choristers 'will' 'be heard
over ..all 'three Waterbury stations;'
an Sunday afternoon from 12:30 ,
to 12:45 p. m. in a transcribed
broadcast of Christmas music.
This program- ig the. weekly
"Community . Serenade," sponsored by Federated Funds.
George H. Morgan is directing"'
the Christmas broadcast, 'which
will Include carols from, many dif-1
ferent countries. Among them'
are: "Carol of the Bella,'"' Ukrain-1
ian; "I Wonder .as I Wander; ,
American; "Peaceful Night Descending,"
Basque; "Jeg Aer
SaagJad,1"" Norwegian; ' "We've
Been A'While A'W'anderin"," English; "Go Tell It. on the .Mountain,*'. American.
Featured soloists will be: Norm
Fauchald Morgan, Cecilia Kate*
owska, Robert Adams, Betty McDonald,. Richard Ely, Irene ...Teager, Mopcief Galloway .and Con*
nle Linakey.
On. Thursday night this week,
the Choristers will present a similar transcribed qoncert pver
WBRT from. T to 7:16. The program will' be 'much, the same, except lor tW'o additional numbers,
Mozart's ""Ave Venim"" and "Benedictus"! by Faladilage.

TERRYVILLE
FURNITURE STORE
• 83 Main. St.—Terrj^iUe, Conn.
HARftY SIMON, Prop. .

0.E.S. Chapter Fetes Parked Cars
Visiting Officers
Hamper Snowplows
A social hour and refreshments
First Selectman Stuart. At wood
we're, enjoyed during visiting ma- reminds townspeople that ' all
trons and patrons' night .observed night 'parking of automobiles on
by .the 'Order of Eastern Star, Wa- the highways during snow storms
tertown Chapter, 'last Wednesday or after snow storms before the
streets have been plowed is forevening at Masonic Hall.
The officers of the evening bidden. Cars which are left on.
were: Worthy 'matron, Mrs. Jean the roads so as. to. interfere witfi
Phillips. Magnolia Chapter, WIli- the plowing will be towed away
the wrecker and the owner
sted; worthy patron, Walter by
of the car will .have to pay whatThomas, Goodwill Chapter, Water- ever
towing fee the .garage owner
bury; associate matron, Mrs. charge*.
there are so. many
Phoebe Hyde, Crescent Chapter, cars left If
on * street so as to
Cheshire; .associate patron, WI1- make it impossible
to plow withliam Mordo. Naomi Chapter, Wa- out the loss of considerable
terbury; secretary, Mrs. Muriel 'as was the case in the last time,
snow
Wakefield, Water town Chapter; storm, such streets will, not be.
treasurer, Miss; Ann McCleery, plowed. Selectman At wood .says
Water town Chapter; conductress, that the town, highway crew has
• Mrs. Catherine Walden, 'Olivet approximately ninety 'miles of
Chapter, Bristol; associate con- roads to clear during and after a
ductress, Mrs. Eleanor Heavens snow r+firr* and they cannot be
Evergreen," Chapter, Naugatuck; delayed by parked cars which
chaplain, Mrs. Dorothy Schrager, \iave been left on, the highway by
Electa Chapter, Thomaston; or- •motorists who "don't care 'how
ganist, Stanley Harrison, Ephriam .much, others 'may be inconvenKirby Chapter.
ienced.
Also: Marshal, Mrs. Qenevieve
Litchfield; Adah", Mrs. -Eleanor'
Briseoe, Hirah Chapter, Sandy
Hook; Ruth, .Mrs. Mertie Dustin,
Pomperaug Chapter, "Woodbury;
'Esther,,, Mrs. Anna Grossman,
Martha Washington Chapter, Ansonia; Martha, Mrs. Cora. Thomas,
' Goodwill 1 Chapter, Waterbury; The continued non-observance
Electa, Mrs. Mildred Bredtce, Pieryi of the town, ordinance which, 'repont Chapter;, Torrington; ward fir, quires that sidewalks 'be cleared
Mrs. Josephine Mordo, Naomi within 12 hours immediately folChapter,. Waterbury; sentinel, lowing a. snow or sleet storm, or
Lindsley Smith,, Watertown Chap- the sanding of walks if it Is imter. \
possible to clean them, can only
• The committee in charge of result In the violators -being
arrangements consisted of Mrs. brought into court. First SelectMatilda Lund, Mrs. Louise John- man Stuart Atwood has anson, Miss May Johnson, Mrs. Ju- nounced. The <ord.inan.oe reads
lia Halliwel'l. and Mrs. Charles Ol- that 'the person "having' the care,
maintenance or rental of the land,
son,
buildings or premise* adjoining
or fronting upon said sidewalk"
is the person responsible for the
Girl Scout 'Deeds
condition, of the sidewalk. Any
The Oakville Girl Scout Troops violator shall be deemed guilty
which meet in the 'Union Congre of a mlsdeanor and, upon, convicgational church and parish halls tion thereof, shall be punished
presented the church with a by a fine of not less than $500
Christmas, tree and. al Ithe trim- nor more than 625,00 for each viomings;. The act of community lation.1 *
.service was made by Freshmen.
Sr. Troop .23;, Intermediate Troops
24 .and 28, Brownie Troops 21 and. O.E.S. Meeting
32.
The nest meeting of the Or'Troops 23 .and 27 made twenty-, der of the Eastern Star 'will be
five beam, 'bags, th!rt.y«elgh*.atuf- meld. Wednesday evening, Dec. 31',
ftd. toy dolls and. .animals: and five at 8 p. m. in . Masonic Temple.
yarn delta for the children in Worthy Matron Lillian Wild man
Newington, .'hospital.
Yesterday and Worthy 'Patron Charles Judd.
afternoon UM girl scouts as wiH preside 'T|w annual ChristMra Maurice H«nry, leaJur, eW mas 'party will be 'held .after tie
M w e d the toys. They wew drtv maatlSjg, .and. . «*ch member Is
An. to, the hospttal 1| tk« R«d asked V 'brlsv * » o * m *«• the
Cross station wagon, by Mrs. grab-bag. Hostesses will be Mis.
P*ai*» tt •'Beaten... aad la t*e Florence BwttsrOeld, Mrs. Irene
Scaw#ltz«r anA. Mm - JeannetjUs

Sidewalks Must Be
Cleared After Storm

The kissing branch U hanging' high,
• Thrn mantel's banked xenth pine;
And clear (gainst the frosted pane
The Christmas candle* ihine.
For off the church Mis bless the air
W'ith vnnd-bloicn, Mtfrw ehtme;
May Joy and. Peace' be with us all
This happy Christmastime!
MAUBKBN MURDOCH

THE CONNECTICUT UGHT and FOWBt CO.
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The Dream Thai Sustains
It is said this year, as in. those war years of only yesterday, the scars "of which forbid our forgetting: that
Christmas in the middle of the twentieth century is a mockery. Why take one season, one day really, and set it aside
to' commemorate the birth of the Prince of Peace when
there is no peace ? The truce is a fiasco;; it is an, insult to
the intelligence, the realist argues.
And partly he is right. From the top of our national
government, all down the labyrinthine maze of politics to
that of our own little township, there is bitterness and
wrangling, indecision and distrust. Christmas is an. out• moded institution gone with the horse-drawn sleigh, nostalgic as Currier and Ives, beautiful and expensive and cold
as snow.
' .
About here the realist slips off the track. Let the
dreamer challenge him—he who outlives down the centuries
the cynical sneers of those who point to concrete evidence
to support their facts. He survives when-civilizations sink.
into oblivion. His words are: "Oil, sail o n ; " his words
are: "Ring out. the false, ring in. the t r u e ; " his words are:
"Blessed are the clean of heart, for they shall see God."
Always has tjie dreamer been proven, the-wiser; always has
the dream sustained, the world.
For the realist can never hold firmly and irrevocably
ihe reins of civilization so long as there is a manger left
•where children present the Nativity pageant, or carollers
make their rounds bringing cheer to-shut-ins. So long as
organizations of busy men take time out to refinish ioys
for youngsters less fortunate than their own, or groups
prejuire baskets for the needy, the feast of love will not die.
A town's heart opens wide; .yearning for peace, praying in
song for the dream's fulfillment at a community sing. That
dream of Peace on Earth can not perish—though lights go
out and the foundations of our planet are shaken.
It is not much to revive the spirit for one season each
year it is true—but it is better than, not at all. 'To believe
staunchly during that time at least that faith will triumph
is an easy thing, it is reflected in the eyes of children, all
around us. But we must do more. We must make the
dream a reality. We have played with the fire of'self-"
destruction loifg enough. Before it is too late let us pray
that we can become'a^ these, our little ones,, to whom we
owe the Keeping of the Light. *

South School Glee
Clubs Hold Heir
Christmas Parties
The annual Christmas Glee Club
party for the seventh and eighth,
grades at South School was held
in two sections this year because
of the size of .the glee clubs. The
eighth grade party was held.
Tuesday evening after the Community Carol Sing. The seventh
grade had its party the following1
evening. Both sections enjoyed
games, refreshments and carol
singing' around, a be.au.fi fullydecorated, tree, in the assembly
hall.
Rose Fusco was general chairman for the eighth .. grade party,
and Claudia Semenetz had charge
of the seventh grade celebration.
The following committee functioned to make both parties successful, :
Clean Dp
7th grade: Glenn, Thompson,
Glenn Shaw, Franklin Wall. Mary
Hardt, Ann Marie Kowalski, Carpline Krantz.
8th grade: Ronald Cotta, Gerfeldine Mancini. Eda Ebreo, Russell, Wheeler, Shelby Budge, Victor Cestar.
Food
7th: Anthony Giannacio, Pat
Maisto. Maria DeLaurentis. Anthony Famiglietti, Millicent 'Bradshaw, Delores Kline.
8th: James Cote, Lorraine Alves,
'Florence Bavone, Matthew Giordano. Geraldine Vernovai. Larry
Pedroncelh"
'Decorating'
7th: Peter Abromaitis, PattyPaige, Joseph Keilty, Anita Posa,
Betty Ann Palomba, Robert Barr,
Carol Acrari. Anita, Martinelli.
8th::: Ralph Polbrook, G a, i I
Beach, Bill Wur2inger, June Misura, Janet Daddona, Richard

Fusco,

Games
7th: Salvatore Daddona, Joan
Calabrese. John Palomba, Elaine
Lewis, Margaret Markamhony,
Raymond Dumond.
8th: Frances Smoiakis, Robert

Cusson, Danny O'Brien, Marilyn
Bradshaw, James Bflancia, Thelma Johnson.
Treasurers
7th; Alfred
Yankfre, Patty
Paige. John, Palomba. Frances
Stance.
8th: Gertrude Zappone, Ann,
Magnuson, Richard Fusco.

LETTER
Questions Motives
Of Non-Attending
School Board, Members
To the Editor:
Very often, people accept, chairmanships of committees or memberships to commit tees either because they are anxious to seek
their names in, print or have not
the foresight to realize they are
not. fitted for the work, in question or have no real, interest in
such work.
With the school situation in
our town in such condition as it
is, the news article on Page 1 of
the Tow# Times'" December 1,5th
issue headed "School Board Has
Fresh Problems shows that of
nine school board members, one
attended, two meetings, one memper attended one, and one member attended none.
The question naturally arises—
"Have these 'members of the
School Board no real interest in
the education of our-children and
are they members of the School
Board only for selfish or .political reasons?"
F. Stillman Hyde.

Town Players
Next Production;

1950

iammifitoe
(ThuT&rthe third **"* » r l « - b f
.articles: by tfce Charter' Committee explaining their i«asena-why
okt form of govera/mMtt ahttuld
• Tl» Town Players will present be changed to Council-Manager.) •
"Ghost Train", a. three-act play Q. What are the bdvantagaa of
by Arnold Rlpley, for their pro- the council-manager form of gov'Construction work has begun,
duction in, 1.851. The play com- ernment?
at, the "Waterbury Hospital on m,
mittee headed by Hiss Elaine A. All forms of municipal gov- new addition, which will provide
Roy selected the play and gave ernment must make provision for another 1.2 bed a to the children's
CD a legislative
a synopsis of It at a recent two things:
ward.
The addition, measuring
business meeting:.. Last Wednes- branch to enact, ordinances and 29 by 41 feet, will occupy space
establish
policies.
.(2)
an,
execuday <evenin,g preliminary reading:a
which formerly served as an open.
were held under the direction of tive or administrative branch to porch for young patients. Cost
enforce the ordinances, carry out
M'lsa Rowell.
will be approximately ,$30,000.
Eleanor SmlCh was put In, the policies, established by the
Charles V. Wynne, superincouncil
and
carry
on,
the
daily
charge of publicity for the Protendent, stated that while. this ad.routine
of
town
affair:*..
duction and James Maitland will
The council-manager form will dition. Is not Included in the gensupervise stage and' set construe
do
these things 'better than other eral moderlzatfon and. expansion
tion.
Alma Bosas will handle
forms
because it will provide a building program, for which pubbusip.es* matters.
lic funds were solicited last sumNew talent which emerged from legislative council of seven, which mer, it is intended to expand the
can
be
made
free
from
party
obthe, groups first workshop proped i a t r i c d e pa r t me nt.
gram, held December S In. South ligations. This council will hire as
"It is an attempt to meet the
a
manager
the
best,
man,
it
can
School included Ann Robblns,
urgent need for more beds, for
find,
anywhere
in,
the'
country
'Ursula, Rlchter and. Michael Janwho is qualified by training and our children's ward, and, to make
•netty.
more space available tor ear,
The Players Invite anyone In- experience to handle the prob- nose and. throat patients," he
lems
and
routine
of
town
busiterested to their acttlvities to besaid.
come a member of the troupe. ness If he should prove unsatisAlthough no definite date has
factory,
he
can
'be
discharged.
Several: new members have rebeen set. It is hoped that, concently joined. 'They are: Miriam which is something' that cannot struction on the new west, wing
Barlow, Jerry Minor, Aim Rob- now be ctone with elected offi- will begin sometime in 1961. Ac-'
bins, Ursula Rlchter, Isabel Pe- I cials In brief, with, a small coun- cording to present plans, a, year
kock, Mike Jannetly, Frank De- cil, whose meetings will, be pub- or more will 'be required to comLuca, John, Bavone, JoJscph D'- he, and a single manager, re- plete the project. It will provide
Averso, Alma Bosas. Sterling1 sponsibility is easily and, quickly for the addition of 50 patient
fixed, with small chance for
Goodwin and Jim Maitland.
beds, an adequate pediatric deevasion
Q Is not the council-manager partment, larger obstetrical deplan something new and/ untried? partment, and additional space
A. No, far from it.
The first for all maintenance departments
place to adopt, it, was Sumter, and administrative offices.
The "'con struct ion work, is being
South Carolina, in 1912. It has
done of W. J, Megin, Inc., NauSe ve n, cou n ci 1-m an age r adopt- since giown. faster than any oth- gatuck.
ions on November 7, plus several e i foim of munici pal go v e r hme nt,
recent additions to the list, bung and while every charter is not
the total of manager communi- identical the principles of the
ties 'to 1,003.
The number has council manager form, are now in
nearly doubled since 1940, when use in over one thousand, cities,
there .were 526 council-manager towns and counties in the country. Nine cities or towns in, Concommunities.
In, commenting upon these re- necticut are under it; Stratford,
Firemen struggled two and a,
sults, the National Municipal lea- since 1921 and, West Hartford.
'half .'hours with at roof flre last
gue remarked: "There were 58 since 1955
Sunday night. The department
adoptions during 1990. There
REALTY TRANSACTIONS
was called at 6:03 p. m. to the
were no large widely known
M Hemlnway Merriman sold home, of Harold Cote, at the corcities among them,; just average
and smaH ' places 'where life is land on Northfield Road to ner of Tucker and Hillcrest avenormal and people are just peo- Hamilton and Main,, Inc., of Wa- nues, where a fire had, started in
a blind attic. The original wood
ple. That after all, is the stjff terbury
of which the United, States is
Salvatom and Jennie Rlnaldi shingles of the roof were covered
made. Big' cities,, some of which so id land on, Hubbell avenue to by .asbestos shingles, and fire men
soon discovered that the flre was
get into the headlines frequently Marie Scully.
with their 'spoils machines and
Thomas Gibbons, Jr., .and Gene- smouldering all over the roof,, beother strayings, are very few vieve Gibbons sold land on Frost tween these two layers. It. was
and if seems tragically easy in Bridge Road to Howard, and necessary for them to rip off
nearly all the top shingles to get
a number of them for spectacular Florence Palmer.
figures to confuse issues and mis
James and Emily Tlgnor sold at the burning wood. Chief Fogellead the people.
*"N«wada>s land on Taft Circle to Sisti Jo- strom estimates the total damage
to the roof and attic at. about
cost, of the communities which seph N'astri.
adopt the manager plan do so for
Vincent M. Mastroianni sold, 12,000.
common sense reasons rather land on Park 'Road, to Paul and
Thirty men. went out. In two
than 'because of scandals. The> Lois DeAngells of Torrington.
trucks, and hooked into a, nearby
simply recognize that local govHelen Murphy sold land on hydrant for their water supply,
ernment is largely a collection of Lancaster street to E d w a r d about eight auxiliary firemen,
services that can be provided James Murphy.
boys of high school age who
more satisfactorily with a trained
Thomas Gibbons, Jr., and Har- have taken the training course,
administrator
than
transient old. Gibbons sold land on Thom- attended the flre as is their cusamateurs in the driver's seat.
aston Road, to George Birdsall tom. Usually these boys stand
and watch flre-flgfating opera"As the idea spreads that, lo- and Simone Birdsall.
cal government, should, be: kept
Mary Ange Barriault sold land, tions, but this time, with the perbeyond the reach, of state and. nar on Guernseytown R*«d, to George mission of the chief, they pitched
tional polities as much as possi- Brand meyer. ST.. and H a z e l in, and, according to him, "did
a very good job."
ble, this sensible, businesslike Brandmeyer.
method of administering community business will become standard."

Waterfey Hospital
Will Be Expanded

Manager Plan
Hits 1,000

Roof Fire Damage
Estimated At $2000

There Is

Troop 29 Holds Party

Still Time
For A

Oakville Brownies, Troop 29.
and, their .guests enjoyed, games
and carol singing at a. Christmas
•party last Saturday afternoon in,
the lower hall of St., Mary Magdalene Church. Members of the
troop commit tees, which servedrefreshment3~-Mcfuded Mrs. Harold, Underwood, 'Mrs. Henry
Moon, Mrs. Clifford Stowe, Mrs,
Joseph Koslosky, Mrs. William,
Busi, Mrs. William, Sirois, Mrs.
Felix, Kowalski, Mrs. William,
Boulaager, and, Mrs. Peter Crupo.
The troop leaders are Mrs. Eric
Magnuson, Mrs. Andrew Goodwin, . Mrs. Les ter Batd o r f, M r s.
Louis Sweeney, Mrs. Charles
So den and Mrs. Dorothy Frey.

TOYRIL
CHRISTMAS!
At Kay's
To A l l Our

Friends &
„' Patrons

A
MERRY
CHRISTMAS

LET US DO YOUR

SNOW PLOWING
THIS WINTER

JUST CALL WTN. 25

JOHN INNES CO.
50 ECHO LAKE RD.—WATERTOWN
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I'Roads became gta*»d early tn.the
{atoms; ..sal ;saaj|iixg activities
carded out b» 4Jus state and
lebeni — Connectlcufe -ChrMbaa* wer*
town, highway crews ..... Death
town-it to one* atfatn our. fiffi- 'Came oo Saturday to Richard
lege tor bi**g Yu£tt«ie gre«On«a Bergemann, 85, .of1 Washington, a
to readers of our column While former Bsthelheaa resident, 'folwe voice our wishes for a. merry lowing a 'long illness at Fairfield
Christmas workers at the Beth- State .Hospital ..., Looking ahead
lehem ' postoffice are struggling to those .New 'Tear 'resolutions,
•with the flnaJ avalanche of jreet- we hope: more and noire BethlefngB going- to ail. part* of - the hem organization* will appoint
•world brought here by folk who publicity chairmen to' see what
hope the origin of the mall serve we're kept posted on what goes
to emphasize the hopes of the on. for the benefit off these 'Orgaoriginal Bethlehem for 'peace to nizations and our readers— .And
mankind ,'.... This year with the speaking of New Tears, an excelworld filled with grim fore- lent opportuntiy .for resolution
bodings and uncertainties' the might involve helping the Bethlehopes of Christmas are tat hem, fire department by attendstrengthened ... The special ca- ing the New 'Tear's dance schechets applied to Christmas mail duled by the volunteers at Meby Postmaster Earl Johnson and morial hall, Dec. 80.
%
a. staff of .a dozen, workers are in
Mortgage Bedoced
anticipated demand, although the
Officers and directors of 'the
rush developed slower thaa had
Bethlehem Fair met on Friday
been anticipated
The influx eve
at the home of Paul Johnson
of folk laden .with packages of
The financial report of the
Yulatide greetings sained rapid- organization
its. fiscal. ' year
ly in. momentum, but. it Is too ended Dec. 1for
shows
receipts of
early to determine tf original estimates of 250,000 greeting 'Cards $H,m.«S during the period aifd
,A
to bear the Bethlehem' imprint; expenditures of $12,980.i8
total, of $3M7.45 was paid to prtte
would: be met,
winners at the recent fair
Directors voted to retire' mortgage:
This is the week of Christmas notes to the value of |25® effecparties
On Tuesday aftarnoon tive January 1 on the __iair
L-adies' Guild of Christ Church grounds ...... The payment brings
held a dessert bridge as a Christ- to $1290 the amount repaid on a
mas event, with members of the total of $3000 which was borrowWomena" Association of the Fed- ed by the organzatlon to purchase
erated Church present as guests the grounds.
There mas an exchange of
Suggestion
presents among- those attending
Sunday's postoffi.ee business
And on Tuesday night The- reached
highest volume ever
Bclhelehem Community Club held recorded the
in a. single day at the
a Christmas party in the Feder- local office,
according to early
ated chapel, with a dinner pre- estimates of Postmaster
Johnson
ceding the party
Bethlehem
street was lined with
Post American Legion and the oars Main
the postoffi.ee was jamLegion Auxiliary are joining for- med and
throughout the day and far
ces in a Christmas party taking into the
night by throngs of folk
place this Thursday eve in the enthusiastically
applying, cachets
Legion Home
The party re- to their Christmas
cards ..... Evplaces a regularly scheduled ery yaar at this time
we hear
meeting ol tbe Post . Youtcg
people of the Federated Church
presented a Christmas - p<§#,
"Why the Chimes Rang," In rfemorial hall on Sunday night.
Services <
Special Christinas services vill
tkc held in all local churches on
Sunday
Childrens* carnal singing: program of Christ Church
will be heldat T o'clock Sunday
evening, to "be followed by the
Sunday School Christmas party
.... A custom, of recent years will
be continued in. the holding of
the midnight 'Christmas «ve communion service in. Christ Church,
starting at 11:30
The candlelight service annually attracts a
large congregation, to the midnight observance.
First Snow
• First snow of the winter to
blanket this area visited _ Bethlehem on Friday, and
brought hazardous travelling1 coditions - - -

.. r Deputy Shertff ' 'Tom. - 'Bale
kept the heavy traffic tmAlm *tctaf%- of' in* WMtffWcgla.. 'order « * • «n4fV%y on I***JSB<SJ" Ti n f y»tt are ****** U oSpSunday ....feetfttfEMmOrange
. wtth a #c»ne en the vU- on
oj toys to tn« campaign to
would m«et. on Christinas "night
under its' regular' meeting but %• seat to children of Mattft ,..
tnaa town' each 'season ,., Sing- taint *o sinoe the meeting to caa- S»ch donation* pppyW left ai aay
gmMamm are b*i*g coad* that the caUiwl because of tbe holiday ..... m a l business spot ..... Th«_ a
tvlng
.te*rn and it* organization* night BUI. Hill and tbe missus .playing paign is a national .affair law
work out such a .program .. Ma- Christmas 'Carols and stories via Bing Crosby as 'Its chili*
ny visitors to' the 'local office arc: a sound system for benefit of the Battdabam .Orange.:. Ls to observe
If another the 90th annlverasry of Its foundmaking their first visit to' 'town, Christmas visitors
having t»««n attracted', from, all reminder to -send remittance: 'to' ing on the date of Ian. 15 ...... A
parts 'Of' the state by publicity Mrs. Charles Parmel.ee for those: supper for 'Orange members andl
.fffvwn th« '.mailing program .....Al- Christmas seals is In order con- invited guests, will precede the
meeting ... Date off the .annual
so apparently due to attract, add-" sider yourself reminded.
meeting off 'the Bethlehem Fair
Tide of Toys
ed thousands in years to cone is
1
the 'Regina Laudie Abbey, a popu- The "Tide of .'Toys' ",, campaign Society has. 'been established for
.
. . .
lar allot', of interest aroused by ex- which is being sponsored in Beth- Feb.. 2 t
tensive 'publicity it has received.
Several Instances baft 'been .re-,
ported .of visitors to town displayTO' 0UE MANY FRIENDS MED PATRONS
ing a questionable Christmas
spirit by 'Cutting trees on .property of 'local folk. ...... Such .people
should know their acts are illegal
and that they are subject to arInscribed for all to'
rest
Some of the trees thus
cut were planted for decorative
see is our • wish for
purpose* try property owners1 and
First. Selectman Ames Minor
you for this most joypaints out ttrnt J»cal folk lor ego
such thefts, to purchase: their
ous of 'seasons. A, very
'trees, at the various, 'markets, established for"their sale,... It's a
safe bet the first individual apmerry Christmas.
prehended wtelfllnc an axe on
someone else's Christmas "tree
'will, be called upon to explain
r "
Joseph Lovetere
'his actions in local court...
Power Failure
C O M W V N I T Y' M%A E K E T
Reason, for the 'tardiness in
lighting: the village Christmas
234' Main 'Street
.
' Oakville
tree on the village green, was not
due to the committee of Bethlehem Grange members who decoca ted it on time, but to failure
of 'tbe power company to provide
electricity on. the scheduled date

J0HITATW00D
ATWO0D ft ATWOOD
111 W. .•lain, Waterbury
BmlneM* Tel. Why. S-6141
Bca, TeL W"tm, 9TI-3 ^
LINKS' OF 'I.NSCRAN''Cm..

Christmas Gifts

A CHECKBOOK IS MORE

Suggestions

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

CAMERAS
from $2.75
• FLASH BULBS
• MOVIE PROJECTORS
GOLDIFS CAMERA SHOP

I

17 GRAND ST.—WATERBURY

I

i

I[

Our wish, to you: May
this. Christmas be as
untracked with care as
the 'Season's first snow.

BETHLEHEM
Electric Serviee
"Tlie Friendly Store**
Bethlehem. Conn.

Avoid Costly Delays •

f

i "

THAN EVER BEFORE...
Farmers are required to maintain good records
to support their Social Security and Income Tax reports. Food, records too are always a 'help when you
seek, credit. ~~
\
•
4
.'Make it'li' point to establish a Checking account
with this hauls, .and. use 'your check book to record
your farming detail. We will be glad to help ymu
select from, the many types available a book that
best fits your purpose. - '
"
'

WATER PUMPS AND WATER SYSTEMS
AM Our gpedsity — B«ck*d 'by M Vears* Expertonof
W« Service All .'Makes of' Home Water Plants
liew :KSJU Sbeconilitfoueu Piimips af V'arlovifli
Stxes tn Stock

.,.. HAVE YOU JO.ME.D Tfflg 1951

VURBANKS-MORSE WATEE SYSTEMS''
DeLAVAL MILKERS nail CREAM SEPARATORS

CHRISTMAS" CLUB'" 'YET ? ? ? T.

R.J. BLACK

• mi CLUB ACCOUNTS

t

1

WHITEMAM'S ||
.FL0OE COVERINGS
CARPETS
LINOLEUM
.. Wall Coverings

Flo*r And Wall.

. yon havens tasted

APIZZA
—until you*ve tasted SAL'S
BEICK OVEN BAKED!
. FOB APIZZA 'TCI' TAKE OUT

SAL'&*6QRNER RESTAURANT

•

l

'.

. HAVE- BEEN' ADDED SINCE
• NOV. "27th. TO ..DEC 15ith!!l
.

.

.

•

-

.

•- T H E

••

/

•
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Watertown Trust Co.
Main S t

Watertown
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Entiven Final
Day Of School
Schools will fend in a flurry of
Christ in as parties this 'week. On
Wednesday afternoon or Thursday morning classes will b* adjourned for games and singing,
refreshments and grab-bags.
In -Polk School on. Wednesday
afternoon the 'Children gathered
around the tree in the corridor to
sing carols and wait for Santa
Claus. Later Santa went Into every room to empty out the big
grab-bag- and distribute all the
gifts inside. The classes sang
song's, recited. Christmas poems
and ended the-afternoon with refreshments.
The Falls Avenue Christmas
party 'was also 'held on W e i n n day afternoon,, amid decorations
furnished by the youngsters
There were carols and graljbags and refreshna.eii.ts, and as
the children, left, each took the
Christmas gifts he had made for
his family.
t
The -High School celebrates the
final day of classes with its
fourth annual. Christmas pageant
in the auditorium Thursday
morning: at 10: ,30.
The Baldwin. 'School orchestra
will play in. the school corridor
on -Thursday mom ing, while
the students join in singing
carols from their own classrooms. Refreshments and candy
•will be passed around in every
room, and there will be the tradi
lion a! exchange of grab-bag presents.
St. John's .School will hold its
classroom Christmas parties on
Thursday morning, with a Santa
Claus to visit each of the rooms.
Father Calvin and Father Tetreault will both tour the school
and speak to the students. Each
class will have tts own program
of songs, poems and plays.
In all rooms at South School
there h.ave been, Christmas celebrations^ In art classes during'
the week-the students, have made
cards and gifts of . all kinds—
recipe 'books, decorated vases:,,,
calendars, pictures, fancy candles, etc. Each room, has also had
a. program of recorded. Christmas
music, followed^ by a party
around the Christmas tree. Mrs.
Craig's, fifth .grade had, carolers
dressed appropriately .and. carrying lanterns who went from
room to room: singing carols.
Grades one and two put on a full
program of Christmas songs and
dances.

Junior Choir Holds
Christmas Party,
Sings For Shut-bs

"J

'The f i r s t
Congregational
Church Junior Choir .held their
annual, Christmas party Tuesday
evening in the church house. 'Fol• lowing the dinner .and exchange
of grab bag presents, the choir
visited shut-ins to sing' Chrlatmas
carols. * They later took part in
the Community Sing.
Mrs." Harold Leerer, assisted by
Kathryn Woodbury. direct** .the
following choir murttFen: IGwlyn
Thompson. Betty Delchmw, Eva,
Laue, Suzanne Leever. Jane
Lewis, Lynn Whltahead, Teddy
Tietf. Tomy Barker, Roger Woodbury, Charles Johnson, CfcarTca.
. Lewis, Jay WhKctiead, Georgia
LaGrange, Kl«aw»r Gustaison.,
Charlotte Johnson, Robin Hall.,
B a r b a r a Richmond,
Penny
Steams, Carol Vaida, Caroline
Couch. Emily Kastner, Joan McIntyre, Sandara Day ,* Barbara
Lynn. Marsha Par .sons and, Shirley Hart..

LONG DISTANCE. T< • I
WILL BE PILED - UP
THIS CHRISTMAS
Nearly everyone wants "to talk to distant loved ones at Christmas time. Bui
there just aren't enough telephone circuits'to handle all calk at one time. SO HERE'S A; HELPFUL, SUGGESTION:
* Calls to distant points 'will, go through quickly of you place tnem on.

SATURDAY EVENING or early SUNDAY MORN*NGLowest rates apply'from 6:00 P., M. Saturday

"Calls toComKCtkratpomtywUl usually go through without
delay. Howevec, txxmotc distant places, fhecejpill be .some
delays, that we .can't avoid, bur well-all • be' doing our 'best'
and, you. can trust us to keep en. trying.
"Thanks; a lot foe 'your undemanding, and a Merry
Christmas to you from all of usJ"

~-250 Watertown Mfg.
Employes Enjoy Party
290 employees and their families enjoyed a 3teak dinner at the
an Dual Christmas party given by
the . Watertown BfBnvfacturing
Com pa ay last. Saturday «v«ning
at Borellfs restaurant i » Walertmry. #o«firMp Vie MnmOth
was dancing nntll 1 a. m.

THE SOUTHERN NEW EM GLAND

TELEPHONE

COMPANY
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Pa*e Seres

To All Our Friends & Patrons,

EMJLS

JAMES

AL'S
BRADSHAW

Dc WITT

CONFECTIONERY

JEWEJLKKS
Main Sf

Witoton

HOME
&
GARDEN

INSURANCE

Haflnw fTainn t f l r r r l n

Main St.—Omkville

Hate St.—OafcvUle

SULUVAN'S
1

Mata St—Walmtom

SWANSOW
&

"51 years on 'tin 'main, st;.*

Army "& N a w Store
Main St.—Watertown

Main St.—Watertown

639 Maim St.-4)mlwile

PARKER

ALLYN'S

SAL'S

CURLEY'S

CLEANERS

Corner Restaurant

CONFECTIONERY

Main St—Waterfcnm

Buckingham St.—Gafcville

CONN.

CHILDREN'S

TIGNOR

RO'S

FUEL GAS Corp.

CORNER

BARBER SHOP

RESTAURANT

Jim & Joe

"POP* APIZZA"

. Main, St.—Watertown

Main, St

_ Slain St.—Watertonu j>

Watertowti

Appliance Co., Inc.
680' Main. St. — Water-town

Mala St.—OakriBe

TOWN

OLSON'S

PHIL'S

TAVERN

GARAGE

RESTAURANT

COLONIAL
RESTAURANT
t Ice Cream

Main St.—Oskvilk

Main St.—Watertewn

Watertown Ave.—Oakvifle

80 Main, St^~ Wai

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
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Christmas

SANTH
SAYS

•AND BEST WISHES TO OUR FRIENDS & PATRONS

GEORGE'S MARKET, he
Main, St—Woodbury
TeL'Woodbaiyll5

686 Male St—Watertown
Tel. WTN. 1482
A HANDY XMAS GIFT

CIGARETTES

Carton.
a>>jKt> r

>•»]?«

KRASDALE

SAUCE

2 25

SUNSWEET

C

--**&.

SLICED
PINEAPPLE
Mo. 2%

I

KRASDALE—WHITE MEAT

TUNA
SEARKOOK

33

Fl

c m—

p

2-29

I TUNA

CHICKEN OF THE, SEA—Bite
SEJ
Size

33

SEABKOOK

SUCCATASH I KERNEL CORN

PEAS
8 oz pkg l Q c

Pkg 1 9 c

SNOW CROP

COLONIAL—FROZEN

1

pig

25

SNOW-CROP

ORANGE
JUICE

jr*.-

FLAKO

29 I « CRUST

PRUNE JUICE

Snow-Crop—Tele\ision Size

' KKASDALE

STRAWBERRIES 4 9 c
FaU Ib. pkg.
SNOW-CROP

2-29

BROCCOLI
CUTS

SUNLIGHT

BUTTER
We' Reserve The Right To. Limit Quantity Priees Subject to' Change Without Notice

STORE OPEN DA

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Christmas
HEADQUARTERS
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS POULTRY
PHONE .EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE

FANCY NORTHWESTERN

Ib

UNDER 18 LBS,

TURKEYS
FRESH FANCY

tESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES

GEESE

OVER 20

Ib

49

PAKMFSEBH

FANCY LONG ISLAND

FOWLS

DUCKLING
lb.

FANCY
FRUIT
BASKETS
MADE TO ORDER

FRESH FANCY—Maple Crest Farms w YORK

TURKEYS

UNDER 18. IMS.

... QE#
OVER 20 LBS.

BELTSVILLE

.-..
RD3 HALF

FOR ROASTING

PORK LOINS
lb.

57C

''

•

lb. t W *

StoMbs. Me
Fancy - Fresh - Plump

CHICKENS
- FARM FRESH
6-7 lb. Av.
Hi.

CAPONS
6-7 lb. Av.

Ib.

45c

63c

ALL BEEF FRESHLY GROUND

2 lbs for

HAMBURG

HOME MADE

Sausage M e a t 2 ibsfor

RAPES 2 n« 2 9 c
ANCY SUNKIST

RANGES

45c

6-7 Ik Av.

Grade A 5-7 Ib, Av.

lft-lS Ib. Av.

<« 5 9 c

HEISTMAS GIFT. SUGGESTIONS
4to'5 111. boxes of chocolates
'
Pound Tins 'Of Tobacco
Cigars — Cartons of CtgMrttes

FftktoAY ]

Bff&k«s A .Very TMty 'Poultry
SMOKED MAMS=-FWIy

hMMM

BOSTON BLUE

Center Cut—Fancy

LARGE

FILETS

SWORDHSH

BUTTERHSri

». 59c

• 39c

31c
OYSTERS
SCALLOPS

- LARGE

SMELTS

Fresh Mackerel Genuine Filet-Sole
Fancy, Halibut

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Commissioner Of The OaknHePTA With Party For Quldren
Girl Stout 'Gomel Musical Program On Sunday Afternoot
Tbe Water town Council, Girl
Scout.3 held its annual elections.
last Thursday afternoon at the
Watertown Library. Mrs. Walter
P. Day was re-t»lecte<J commissioner for the coming year.
Other officers elected
we re:
Mrs E. J. Barlow, first deputy
•commissioner; Mrs. Maurice Henry, second deputy commissioner;
Mrs. George Pietz, Jr.. third deputy commissioner; Mrs- E. Edward Butlerfieid, 2nd, secretary;
'Mrs. Frederick DeP^fiamp, treasurer; Mrs. Raymond West, assistant, treasurer; Mrs. Michael Galullo, volunteer trainer; Mrs. PatYich Egan. registrar; Mrs. Bron«on Lock wood, assistant registrar1.
'The following committee chairmen -appointments were made:
Finance. Mrs, E. J. Barlow;
Training, Mrs. E. M. Manning;
Program, Mrs. H. Irving Rosa;
'Camp, Mrs. Ernest Ring, assisted
by Mrs. John Atwood and Mrs...
Maurice Henry; 'Public Relations,
Mrs. George Atwood; Community
Coo.pera.tion, .Mrs. John C. Ro-well; .Evaluation, and Planning,
Mrs. Ellsworth Gandee; Organisation, Mrs. Joseph O. Collins;
Juliette .Lorn-, .Mrs. Harold l*ever;
Nominating
Membership,
Mrs. Wilfred <MeKee; Troop Committee Representative, Mrs. C. E.
Butterfleid; Paper .Salvage, Mrs.
William Jones; Publicity, Mrs.
Kenneth Peck.
Members of the nominating
committee
were
Mrs. Joseph
Collins, Mrs. Walter Day, Mrs.
Ernest Ring." Mrs. E. J, Barlow
and Mrs. Wilfred McKee,

Two. orchestras and the Glee
club from South School entertained almost 100 parents of the
Oakr illp P., T. A. at the association's annual Christmas
party
held Monday evening in the
school.
Under the direction of Peter
Loro, music supervisor, the Senior orchestra composed of students from the 5th through the
8th grades played the following
selection?- On , T o . Victory, Let
Freedom Ring1, Danube. Waves
and. Honor Student. Members of
the orchestra included Ken Greason, June Misura, John Knott,
'Vincent Valcrio, Floyd Carlson,,,
.Barbara Trafford, 'Dan Manila,
Robert Baxter. 'Louis Fis'ke, Anthony DeLaurentia, Joseph F»froccia, Michael Malanga. 'Robert'
O'Hearn, Robert Coviello; Richard Fabian and, Gertrude Carey.
The Junior Orchestra played.
Hark, the Herald Angels, Silent
Nljcht and Come All 'Ye Faithful
"with the audience joining them, in
singing. This orchestra is composed of the following student*
from the third to sixth grades:
Bonn ie Kowalewski, ^Robert Kolpa, Jacqueline. Reynolds,
John
Orsini, May Anderson,, Gerald
Taylor, Thomas Nadeau, Delsie
LeVasseur, Robert Baxter, James
Grenier, Louis Fiske, Jo-Ana
Stango. Paul Winter holder, Judith Bouehw.
'Ninety 8th graders sang several
carols under the
direction "of
Sumner Libbey. The numbers

The Oakville V.P.W. Post, No.
1330, will hold Its annual Christmas party for children Sunday
afternoon between 2 and 4 in the
South School. There will be a
Santa, Claus and several talented
persons fro.ni town who will entertain the youngsters.
A couple of hundred packages
with toys and candy have been
prepared.
The Christinas party
committee consists of Albert Galvin, chairman,, Joseph Caporale
and Joseph Paternoster.
The Oakville Post will hold open
house for members and the Auxiliary and their guests* at the
•Post's rooms 'On Main and Davis
Streets this Saturday evening
Those planning to attend are requested to bring- a 25-cent grab
bag gift.
were Oh Coma All Te Faithful,
First Noel, Hark' the
Heiald
•Angels Sing, Oh Little Town of
Bethlehem, „ Jingle
Bells
and
Silent Night.

-The muai«»l, nrojtram was followed 'by an "entertaining Santa
Claus and grab bag party.

Range & Fuel Oil
RARIBAULTO
HY-G ICE,
MAIN ST. OAHVIIXJE

TEL. .876'

"The Holy Night," a C h r i s t m a s
masque by Florence Converse,
•was presented, last T h u r s d a y evening' by t h e seventh a n d . e i g h t h
g r a d e pupils of Baldwin .School.
About 100 m e m b e r s of t h e Baldwin P T A attended
this
play.
which
h a s words
a n d music
adapted from old F r e n c h Christm a s songs. H i s s R u t h Lund a, hi
directed t h e cast, a n d B a r b a r a
Wookey wag accompanist.
Members of t h e student cast
•were: J u d y Manning, Bill DeStiso, Fred Koragiebe't, J o e L a k e vitch, David Long. Dick
Start'.
Rickey Peck,
Charles J o h n s o n .
Be 11 y 1 A i1 >a s ::i u c k a ,s „ J o a n IJ o n d.
C .i ro 1 S in, it, h,. S \i z,a n, n e IJP e v c r „,
, J .i >a n
Si: i, *« i • i,. \ I a i i' e
W e i, de nuti 1 , Sally Wa.ke!ki,d, E v a Lane,
J a n e t 11 • M; t r tj, u :t i. s „ 11 u t h 11 a r r i so n „
C.11-la II>i,n;;ei• ford. E1 e:ini»r Howl.ir.tl, B a r b a r a Uf>ivs, Nancy Hani- i
:Iion. Euni'ne
Thompson, L a r r y !,
1'.;. ait, oiohn S1 avvi•. T i m 11ur 1 ey. :
Bob Riktoraitis.
Those having: charge of decorations, stage, crjK!ii,n,ics,, e".., were
R a y m o n d P a c k a r d . Dona, Id Anderson, Fred Voide. Paul Bcomlcy, j
Oherlyn Hickcox, A. via Campbell,
Kllen Lewis. Beverly Schmitz and
M e rt ie i l cG i n ley.
A, r o m m i t t c o of t h e faculty
which w a s in, charge of t h e prog r a m a n d refreshments, included
.Mi83 L*ona Kieity, Mrs. Frederick Peck. .Miss E'tlse Root, Mrs.
Hugo Van Arx, Mrs. Phiibert Alford, a n d Mrs. William, Loos.

On their first combined paper
salvage drive held December 2,
Onkvllle and
Watertown Girl
Scouts collected 8,000 pounds of
paper. It was, also the first Girl
Scout paper collection in Oakvi'l'ie.
Funds realized, from the 'Male of
this waste paper will go toward
the operation of Camp. Wapasa.

Here'* your hind of television! It's the Kent,
with, tbe dearest, steadiest pictures ever! They're
locked in piacehy RCA Victor's Eye Witness Picture
Synchroniser. Extra-powerful circuits give you best
possible 'reception . .. . anywhere! It's a handsome
modern cabinet on, a matching Coosolette base 'with
built^n antenna. Tbe Kent, ha*' the "Golden Throat"
tone' system and a phono-jack
for attaching a record changer
Bm 'the RCA Vieior *4S.W
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON RCA SETS

PAEKER APPLIANCE CO. Inc..
630 Main St.—Watortown—TeL «T9
In tlw Gtmgm BuUdLitff
Open, Evenings 'To. 9:00 Until Christmas

C o m e i n OMMA §ee tl^

Seventh & Eightfe
Graders Present
Masque At Baldwin

Scouts Collect 4 Toms
In Dec. 2 Paper Drive

RCA Victor 6T54

I

A look at the Car proves its Quality

l>on blc Proof
for Dollar

A look at 'the Price prows its Value I
In the short time since it mu presented, thousands of people
lockedtosee the great new Silver. Anuveauy Po«fciaV-ft»^rs,
ha,ve ever tod a reception, to equal, this. Most, people can* to
admm, which u natural mouth. But a gnat many
mow than adnure they .tart figuring-ttoey begin to
thM W'onclerfuly beautiful, and, deainbfe car with the modSt
price tag it bean!,,... Wo car, at any price, offen rnmn /or mmy nem
ear dollar you, tntmt than a great new Pantwc! Drop in any tune
and look at the car-then, look at the 'price— you'll'be doutty mm
that dollar for 'dollar, you, can't beat a Pontiacl
^ ^

ATWOOD'S GABAGE
ST.

•

-

WATBRTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
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Aittft*
Clair CouchttHaocy
Jaatoe Lgren. Betty
Beth Brody, : Mggy Ljnon, . Mary
Louise Braa^ymeyer,
Weatbrook, Barbara Low*, Robia
Han, Sally Steams. Janet Zane,
Joanne Ywkmnas, Carol L&wion,
Beverly Lewis, -«di th. Here*. 'Lois
.RoneonMt, Carol Nalsmith, Han:

Celebrate ^ y «
At open house on Send ay afternoon, Mr and lira Joseph Davias
of Prospect Street, Oakvllle, will
celebrate their Golden Wedding
Anniversary. This reception tor
their friends will to MM from S
to 8 p. na. at ttatr hom*.
Mr. and Mrs. Davies war* married on Christmas Day, 1000, "in,
Manchester, England. Their wadding' took" place in St. Silas'
Church, Ardwtck, Mrs. Daviea
was the former Harriet Whit tall
of Manchester. In 1914 thhs- Davies came to this country and settled in Waterbury, where Mr.
Davies became employed at Chase
B r a n St. Copper Co. 'Later, when
be took a position at 'the O&kvfUa
Pin, the couple moved to Oakville. They have lived here tor
'the past 53 years. Mr. Davies retired from the Oakville Co. tiro
years ago.
Although their Both, .anniversary
foils officially on the 26th, the
Bavies" will celebrate this special
occasion a day early.

CAMERAS
&
PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES
GTJTLD OPTICIANS

MLHELM, INC.
"
' .139 W. MAIN ST.

MR. * MBS. DAVIES

William. Lewis, owner of the
Lewis CoActructlon Company, received well earned praise and- applause from parent* .and teachers
at the OakVille PTA meeting
Monday evening' in .South School.
Mamicv Henry, chairman of the
TskatiMg rink project described, the
generous and. invaluable .assistance given by the company in resurfaciing the
skating
rink
grounds on Judd Field, Mr. 'Lewis
personally directed the use of his
construction 'equipment several
afternoons and Sundays in. the
scraping and smoothing of 'the
rink.
It was also announced that
Mr. Lewis; in .addition to contributing his services and equipment, .had donated. $90' toward the
purchase of an. amplifier system
for the rink area.

. - ..;

- MAHY THANKS FOX 'TOUR PAST1 PATRONAGE

THE EDWARD H. COON CO.
30 DEPOT STREET

WATEKTOWN

In 'tune with the 'tines,
with the carols and
chimes, we add our wish
"for your merry Christ-

C. A. STONE 1FEED & COAL 'CO.
OAKVILLE

Members exchanged saaall grabbag presents aroa&d a-Chri*taaa«
tree and had. special refreshmeats. L*ter they 'wrapped gifts
for the cUMrtn'i 'party.
Mrs:'
Fred Korngiftbei, -Mrs. Bdmood
Okolkowioe and" Mrk. Maurice"
Presley were the hostesses.
Mrs. Gordon Seymour and. 'Mrs..
John . Thomas will be hoeteaaes
for the 'next meeUng *n January
33:.
The following 'mothers were
named to' conduct the church aursery school for the next four
weeks:' December SI," Mrs.' Regt-.
nald Brans, January t , Mrs. Ray
Kenneaon.
January 14, Mrs.
Raymond Hart. January 21, Mrs.
Fred Kornglebel. '

milestone

A, Christmas meeaagetornour Friends:
" 'With this month we 'have chalked up another year
of service to' our many loyal patrons whom we regard
not'only' i s customers, but as friends. .And it is with fj
xeeHAf '«f warmth mixed 'with gratitude 'that we greet
you at this happy holiday season,, counting with you our
olessings and praying titat thespirit of 'Christmas shed.
its light upon us alt
We havt- tried, always to please you, who come .into'
our store',, offering' 'you" vaJae and personal service in retttrn for your confident in us. As we have in the past,
we shall continue to' do our utmost to make this .aha our
Woodbury store a. 'pleasure for you to' enter' and leisurely shop.
''
"
"
'
•
With the completion of 'the second year at our
present, location, a stroll 'through.-'the George Building
will show what a convenient shopping center it has developed, whether for professlonal services or otherwise.
Right next door on'lilt 'Street floor is 'the Parker Ap' pliance 'Co..,. epw^itfaing ia television as weH as all etectriml applianot*. And mm flight up, heading down the..
ample corridor ir the Jayfee Furs shofl. 'Own Sherman
-Siavin, hiwy«r, lean's Bfeaity 1 Salon, John Lovrinovicz,
insurance agent,
Dan Marfjaa StiriUo of Photofjraphy,
John JannettyJs.Bai*«# ShofVOr. Daniel Fleteher, dentist .and'- Doctors Giro and rindi
tristfl.
'Hay'" we' suggest therefore that you utilize th« many
and conveniences in our shopping center at
Mam Street, assuring you 'that 'these' business
ple wffl prove t»mpetentJBnd iriendly in all d J
'
' ^
With hcartfett
for- your support and
encouragement, and inshing you a Itfeny, Merry Chr^tmas, sn3 b««t Wishes for the New Year. "

Sincerely,

GEOR
EVERY :N|GHT

ROS RESTAURANT
Main. S t Oakville

;

TEU 277

MAIN ST. — WATEBTOWN

Chi*

night .and.

Lewis Construction Co.
Praised For Assistance

Wherever this message '
reaches, home and hamlet,, may it offer good
cheer 4nd happiness for
a!.

Mustc by Nfora -Pauefeatrttf Morgan, g»««t eolottt, was featured
"f the nwrnlne; 'service' of Ftatat
Congregational CtnirtA last Sun*
day. Mrs." Morgan *&ng levefM
selections from Handera* Uebsf&ti.
The Christmas service of Lights
;
_ ,
and the 'nativity play, Adoration .ey POTMBSL,
CostantM -wake • %y -ilra." Carl
off Kings and Shepherds was:" supported 'by the follcrtrthg cast: Woodwacd and 'Ursula Blchter;
Mary, Marianne Rtcnter;- Joseph, aghthig by Fred Henderson and
William Jaquiery^ little angels, Tom 'Bntterfleld, staging by StedV
Martha Somera. 'Jeanne' Robert- man. Sweet, .Jack Westbrook, Lison; shepherds, < Jack
West- onel Alves, Dick Gfilmrd, James
brook, Roger Payne, Lou la Beers, Somera; makeup 'by. HeJiry CopeJerry Keeler. James Somers -and land. Music was by the junior
and senior choirs. .Afterwards the
Richard Glldard.
Three Kings, James Crampton, choirs . were guests- of Dr. and
Grey Zane. Ormond Osbonie; Mrs.' Josepn Collins at their
on the Wood bury 'Road.
pages, Evelyn .Ann "'Woods, Helen.

The:

mm
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f% people att«n4ll*
M the church a u f c t w y .
- Dcwflfft Orr, &rc>tte>ot presented the plan* which the Church
Building- Commission but authorized him; to draw up. These plans
call far a church building' with
three separate units. The chancel
and sanctuary will occupy a
wing, 63' feet by '46 feet, with a
seating' capacity of 235. The adjoining central section, or Narthex, BO feet by 30 feet, will contain a kitchen, ladles parlor,
choir room, 'boiler room and Mr.
Locke's office. The largest wing:.
100 feet by 50 feet, i» the Religious Education Section which
will house a Fellowship Hall, a.
stage, 1? classrooms and a hobby
room. The auditorium, will be fit-tted with movable, soundproof,
\ plastic folding partitions, which
can be rolled out to section off
the floor for extra' classroom
space.
The brick exterior of the
church will be painted white. A
Baldwin electronic organ, will be
installed in the chancel, and
there will 'be Maas chimes in the
90-foot tower. Radiant heating
will be used throughout the
building. The sanctuary will be
.illuminated by indirect, lighting,
To make room, for the new
church, the parsonage will be
moved farther back on, its lot toward Cottage Place. The new
church will face Buckingham Stand there will be an adjacent
parking space (gr 75 cars.
The Church Building Commission has" engaged Curtis Schumacher to run, the financial campaign scheduled, for the week beginning Feb. 5. Mr. Schumacher
is financial advisor for the Board
of Home .'Missions of the Congrepatio'nal Churches in America.
Members of the Union CongreKaticn/ml Church Building Commission are: Su.ni.nei." Libbey,
chairman; Howard Ande, Sr.,,
treasurer; Howard Ande, Jr., financial, secretary; David Roger,
X'el son Corcoran. Jr.. Herbert
Wilson, William Borowy, Douglas
Cameron, Harold Booth," Mrs. Alfred T raver' and. Rev. Oscar
'Locke, ex-offlcio.

Sctoni
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§135,000 Requested
(Continued From, Page 1)
posite the town hall on Be Forest
.street and its condition has been
described as dangerous. More
than 85 posts have been installed
in its basement to prop up the
ant i qu&t ed, s haky st rue tare,
Plans for the new fire house
provide space for six vehicles besides a hook and ladder truck.,,
dressing room and. repair shop in
the basement.

Household Arts Class
Has .Holiday Banquet

A full turkey dinner was served
by Mrs. William. Welles" secondyear students last Thursday afternoon in the household arts
room at the High, School. The
girls prepared, the entire dinner ;
and, made holiday decorations for s
the occasion,.
Superintendent !
Swift, Principal ' Cook and Mrs..'"11
Weils were the honored guests. '(
Members of the class who sat j
down to enjoy the dinner they j
had concocted were: Jill Da via, i
Sally Lavigne. Joan Chcsnavlch, [
Judy Budge, Sonia Tumash, Irene
Leveaque. Arlene Doucet, Marilyn Shaw, Dorothy Thompson.
Joan Wasilesky, Betty Barton,
Lydia Lukowski, Josephine Guerrera, Esther Mad land, Helen -Kiyak., Theresa Zai>pone, ' Beverly
Cook, Lillian Kulikauskas, Violet,
Wheeler, Betty Longo, Isabelle
Miss Natalie Kushwara of Taft Wells, and Janice Spino.
Some of these girls served as
School was called to Yonkers, N.
Y... last Saturday by the death of hostesses, and others were waiher father, Rev. John Kushwara. tresses,..
SHOP AT RAV'S — WATEBTOWH

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS VALUES!
TIES
98c
Reg.
Value
$1.50

*

*

•

;

.

-

'

'""" ' NOW pHEW FOB

beat rafted %

the" Recruitment tSommutee. "The
aim of the drive at. t this ti'me."
continues Mrs. Starr, "to to re-'
ceive enough new names so that
it will not, be necessary to recall
thoae who have .already donated
'within the past seven months.
Ideally, the active list of donors
should contain. 1,200 names, about
one tenth the population of the
town. With this number of
pledges, ho person should have
to donate more than once a year.
Anyone wishing' to 'volunteer as
<a donor should call Water town
1111.

•

needs of tba dttCi.M
eated by recent school enrollments.
a. Immediate construction .of
a Junior High Sefcool, as 'planned,
'and immediate procurement of a
site for % six. room elementary
school in the first District.,
b. After construction baa 'be-'
gun on the Junior High School
and the site Hag been obtained,
and, plans for an elementary
school "in the first District have
Been approved, construct simultaneously a four room addition
to Polk. School, and. the six room
elementary in, the first District.
This eleminates the proposed
two rooms at Falls Avenue for
the present time, and substitutes
new building in the first District,
instead of ,an addition at Baldwin
School, for Which State Aid would
be doubtful. It is equivalent to
the eight, classrooms and auditorium approved jointly by both
committees. This has the advantages of providing a. long'
range solution for both districts,
and s(Muring maximum State Aid
for all, building projects.
c. After the above programs art
completed, plan improvements to
the Senior High School, such as;
a, cafeteria,, an acoustic ceiling on
the present auditorium, a new
gymnasium, and other improvements that may be necessary to
maintain high standards if education,,., •

GRACE & MAMA'S' BEAUTY SHOPPIE
Formerly, of pWrlegr * 'Tamil

„,
U

mg^

tb« Hueboes" Beauty A s p

314 Malm, St,—Byme» BMr—Oakvllle
Mext To Post Olflce
Mo'ura: 9 to 6 Daily — Evening by App©lnfan«nt
Tot WIN. 1S06

MUSIC! MUSIC! MUSIC
Make TMs A, Musical Christmas
Special. On. Xmas Record Albums
$2.00 EACH
. Mow About A Spinet Piano

DY'S

"JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS"

...of the HOUSE OF TELEVISION!

A

NEW world, of matchless enterrain, ment opens when you. choose this
magnificent Sylvania de luxe 'Console!
Fo:f style, for value, for performance,
it's a stunning TV value. Only Sylvania
offers "Movie-dear" pictures PLUS
"Studio-Clear"* sound! Pictures show
whiter whites, blacker blacks, sharper
contrast and .finer detail .,',. . sound, is
unmatched for brilliance, thanks to
Sylvania's exclusive higher-fidelity FM
circuits and tone-matched speaker. Ask,
your Sylvania. dealer for a free demonstration of this magnificent "lifetime"11
television receiver.
SYLVANIA 17" MAHOGANY DE LUKE QCI'ISOLE WITH DOORS NO. 7T40M

Wool Lined

GLOVES

FLIGHT' JACKET

S2.W

Fur Lined $3.98

$11.98

Dp

Gabardine Quilt Lined
Navy Blue - Grey

ARMY & NAVY STORE
M8 Main St. WTN.
Te,L 1,2*4
Open Fri. Evenings Until 9:00

Your home is "enceitunment center of the world"""
with, 'this superb full-length console model! Cabinet of luxurious mahogany tad other fine woods
•with, richlyfinishedfrontpanels. 17-tnch "MellowTone" ultra-high definition1 screen for restful
viewing. 139 square inches of "Movie-Cleat"

picture. Brilliant "Scudio-Cleu" sound. Built-in
tunable antenna, light-up tuning; knob with only
two front controls foe simplified operation! Exclusive "picture-framing" foe wide-angle, nooglire viewing. Provision for 'phonograph attachment. .Also available ia Walnut 'Cabinet (7140W).

No natter how veu look at it—YOUR QUALITY BUY IS SYIVAMA!
"MAKE THIS A GIFT FOR THE FAMILY

We- .hope we havent missed
you — but if we hoise, here's
wishing you a Merry Christmas.
In and get your Mil Calendar'

Waterfown Plumbing & Heating
Mark Marcncci. & 'Son.

• TERMS. TO FIT YOUB BUDGET •
We Stand On. Ou* Reputation "for Oont4na«l S*rviw After Installation
Oeorge Feteec A 8on«

'1,78 WEST MAM
/

iOm

JTr

At KM, aof Greea

TEL.

6-2060
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FtrSkt-bs
CHILDRENS CORNER
ir^jfdAs|&qfod to
inMild b e I D

(Gmt

Jtyf

- pcwfaii f f i yawing,

•toted:.."We,haw ail

po^
;ti#' jioirrimixn/Fr€\ m*4 find wm
rental is $16 per month' and re-' can trade in the old safe_for a»The High School Care-tars, Te• qulras another $1S for heating, ottier one." ^ „
. . .
but It do«* not have BtiffieUat
The moderator, IWilliam. l i e - inforeed by three alumni, want
- space, Mr. Ande said.
Gewan. 'called.' "for d irate. Despite out around 'town Monday night
Mrs, Ernest Mathon, amer objections, Mr. McGowan count- to sing for sfaHtrins. When, the
commissioner,
challenged the ed in "Us own vote on the .grounds group bad. finished its. tour, the
•need for moving: "It will cost that "according to parliamentary boys and .girls were entertained^
taxpayers an extra. $500 a year. .rales the moderator can vote.'"" by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Richmond
I was' up in the new place and Without the moderator's vote, the at their borne on Sunset avenu«.
Carol. Greason, alto, BUI Bryan,
It hasn't much more room than result was .9 to S against the
we 4iave ilow. We can't put our proposal to change office quart- tenor, and Dick. Haywaral, baas.
safe there and may have to' buy ers.. With his vote the count were the three college students
who joined their former schoola new one:. Furthermore, we may was a. tie, 9 to 9.
for the evening. 'The preshave a change in government and
Mr. McGowan then asked Mr. mates
it's not a good idea to. get involv- Ande whether any arrangement, ent Carolers who sang Monday
ed in more expenses."
•
had been made. It was: at this night were: .Jane Holcomb, Doris
Joseph Zuraitls, fire district 'point that Mr. Ande - revealed Garner and Carol Lawson, soKatherine " Woodbury,
commissioner,
claimed: "It's that he had already notified Mr. pranos;
about time we had something de- B'ttssemey of moving out and un- Myra Peck, Betsy .Getslnger, alcent. I'd tike to sit down to a, less tbe new office was taken, tos; Jim McGee, Dean.. Blrdsall,
plush chair instead of one with "the water Board would be: out Leonard Grenier, tenors; Warren
Shaw, bass.
a hole. We didn't come her* to- of business by January.
night to talk about safes."
Mr. Daddonna' charged Mr...
Christmas, trees for the 1.7
Bronia VaJculia» sewer commis'with acting without the class rooms In Baldwin School
sioner, retorted: "We're not here .Ande
to accept a cat in the 'bag. We've" sanction of the people. Howard were provided this year by the
—'
also got to talk about the cost Ande, -Jr., replied: ' "Under the Baldwin PTA.
charter, the water board 'has
of ntting out a new place."
Mrs. Mathon remarked: "'"Mere the right to conduct business
we are talking about new quart- .as it sees fit, I 'believe." Mr
CESSPOOL OB
ers when there are plenty of peo- Ande.. 9r., stated that the water
IEPTI.0
TANK
ple who need water and seweirs. board had authority to rent office
space
without
a
meeting
.as
TBOTJBLE?
.
'You want plush chaii-8, I'd like
It has done so 'in the past.
to see lower tastes,," .
Call Woodbory 198
Albert Daddonna, sewer 'Com- f l l n . Mathon observed:: "PeoWi '
ple are getting sick and. tired of
your making arrangements with1VIUS
out first getting .authority from,
Anytime — Anywhere
them..." Mr. Daddonna warned:
Compensation and Liability
"Too many things around here
War Tour Protection
are being done without authority. • They'll come to a "head yet."
'The meeting adjourned without
hearing' the special report on proposed amendments to change the
fire district's charter.

OTON FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTILB:00
. S&w

Through thousands of
Christmases folks like
us have wished folks
like you Happy Holiday.

WESTS OIL SERVICE
MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN

s

'OOTT
ANITA1TOK
ERVIGE

Our wish for you — to
as happy as Santa riding through the sky 4m
his Christmas Eve mis-"
sion!.

MITCHELL'S
PACKAGE STORE
(Formerly Oakville Package Store)
WISHES
IT'S FRIENDS & PATRONS

'TO 0 1 R MANY FRIENDS ft PATRONS

• A

MERRY .CHRISTMAS

.May tbe spirit of Christmas be reflected in the;, faces
of your loved ones this wonderful holiday mason. Merry
Chirstm&s.

BELL'S
5 Cents to 1, 'Hollar Store
Main St.—VVatertowa ...,., for your convenience
we will be open Sunday

-

and a ---

t

HAPPY NEW YEAR

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

C. E. & X RADIO & TELEVISION CO.
686 MAIN ST.—W ATERTOWN

BLENDED

WHISKEY

EGAN'S DINER
- GOOD FOOD

$2

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS

Reasonably Priced -~~
quick Service
«1« W. MAIM' ST., WTBY.
- ' TeE 3-M»

Alone with the Star of
Bethlehem comes - our
wishes for 'happy years
ahead for" you and all
your loved ones.

§«•>:•:•:•

79

FIFTH
80' PBOOF

ANISETTE

A
COLORFUL
CHRISTMAS
FROM
ALL OF US
TO
ALL OF YOU

WINE

BARIBAULT'S
• Range ft Fuel Oil •
452 MAIN STREET

GIN

$2

79

FIFTH

9

H*
FIFTH

"SWEET

1

DISTILLED /
LONDON DEY

PORT - SHERRY

59c

OAKVILLE

DRY

WINE
ZINFAXDEL

$1.6?

FIFTH

UAL.

RELIABLE

ROCK & BYE *!*•

USED CABS
OLSON'S

THESE SPECIALS EFFECTIVE'
THRU. DEC. ,23rd, '

MAIN ST.

WATERTOWN

ROOTticBOYD, Inc.
GRAND ST., WATEEBUBY . P 0. Building,, Watartown
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

FIFTH.

I

MITCHELL'S
PACKAGE STORE

',

' ' 403 MAIN ST. — OAKVTLLE
PHONE 726 FOR PROMPT " D E U Y £ E ¥ OPEN m i . * «AT. EVENINGS -

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
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CHURCH NOTES

anniversary
requiem high. Mass a t 8 -tor .Isaac
Boucher., Coatfea*loo4 4-6, 7-ft.
Sunday;" iffsses a t 7, public
and high school student* to feceive. 8:30, 9:43 .and. 11. Mass in
Bethlehem ' at 11. Confessions
heard from 4-6, 7-*,. Rosary, l i t any and Benediction, 7:30 p. m.
Monday:. Masses at 6, 7,.' 8, 9
and High Mass followed by
Benediction. Bethlehem Mass at
9.

NOTICE TO OUR

geanf* rehearsal In church. 2.
- j \ METHOJMJBT CHUBCH
Sunday: Holy ComininilOD, 8;
Thursday: Junior'chois rehearn,«: church school. Morning;- prtysal, 7; aekkkori, 9; pageant rehear- and
sermon, 1.1. Nwpaefy conductsal. 7.
ed. Church school festival serFriday: Christmas party for all vice at 4; pageant: The Secret of
members of church school, 7:30. Christmas given in, church followParents and friends
invited; ed by party for all church school,
sound movie, •"The Night Before teachers and officers. Carols .folChristmas", carols on screen, lowed by .Midnight .Eucharist,
program by primary department. 11:30 p. raSunday: Sunday school, 10.
i l onday: Holy Communion at
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
Christmas family service, 11, spe- 10.
, \
Thursday: Primary and Begincial music. Nursery conducted.
T h u r s d ay: Ca n a a n c o n fe r e nc e ner department^ Christmas party,
White gift service and Christmas
pajreant, 4:30. Tower broadcast reunion at 2, St. John's Church, 3:15; movies a%c| Santa. Pilgrim
of carols by .church, starting with New Milford. Rector and, young, F e 1 lows h, i p me e t s at c h u, re h hou se.
6, for progressive dinner party.
organ recital at 7 by Edgar Ed- people will attend.
1st course' a t the home of Nancy
mjr., choir broadcast, 7:30,
Perkins, finale, .group dessert a I
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
church. Dancing for teen-agers
"VXION CONGREGATIONAL
Thursday: St., Thomas' Day, of community, 8:30-11. Junior deThursday: Junior choir, 3:30, Holy Communion at 6, 7 and 10. partment party at, church house,
seniors, 7. No Building' commit- Choir rehearsal, 7.
7.,
tee meet.
Saturday: Servers in Christmas
Sunday: Junior church ChristFriday::' Christmas pageant by rehearsal, 1 p. m.
mas service, 3:4.5, orchestra and,
Otis Carrinpton at 7 in church
Sunday: Holy Communion at junior choir music. Junior orsanctuary. Sumner Libbey dir*oc- 8: Holy Communion and sermon, chestra to play a carol service,
I.nsi rcgufar chuir cast. Costumes clurch school, 10:39., Special pres- also senior choir.
Both choirs,
liy Mrs. William Lewis, Mrs."Al- entation of Nativity Story. 11:30 present music for1 service to
fred Traver; decorations Dy Mrs. first 'Eucharist of Christmas. Spe- which all children, and adults will
\V i 11 i a n I B u i: me i st e r. Fo 1 lo w i. n.cial
g Christmas organ recital 11.15 bring gift boxes to church, 10:45.
p ape ant a Christmas family par- by Burke Hoffman.
Program
Tuesday: Junior high departty at church hall, Christopher Noel in G, Daquim; Lo, How A, ment
church school, Christmas
Mou.se movie shown,.. Harold Rose E'er Blooming, Praetoriua;
Booth heading Christmas treat Bring A Torch, Provencalair; I dance party, 8,
committee to which all are in- Saw Three Ships, traditional;
vited.
Jesu, Bambino, Pietro Yon; WasST. MARY MAGDALEN
Good , Friday: Ember day. Masses, 7
Saturday: Breakfast for parish, sail Song, traditional;
Christian Men, Rejoice, tradition- and S a. m.
college students, 9:30.
Saturday: Ember doy. Masses,
Sunday: Motion picture. The al; Shepherds Shake Off Your
Child of Bethlehem, for entire Sleep. Besancon Air; O Holy 7 and 8 a. m. Confessions 4 to
5:30; 7 to 8:30 p. m.
church school, 9:30'. Jean Finne- Night, Amen.
Sunday: 4th, Sunday in Advent.
Monday::- Second, Eucharist, of
more will tell original Christmas
Vigil of Christmas. Masses upstory. Regular worship. 10:45, Christmas, 10.
Tuesday: St. .Stephen's Day, stairs: 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11; downsermon: Finding the Christ. Justairs: 8. 9, and 10:1% Baptisms,
nior Fellowship, 4; Pilgrim Fel- Holy Communion, 6, 7. 10.
lowship at church by 7 to sing
Wednesday: St.. John the Evan- 1:20. Confessions. 4 to 5:SO, 7 to
carols for shut-ins, refreshments. galist's Day, Communion, 8, 7, 10. 8:30 p. m. No Instructions for
Thursday: Holy Innocents' Day. boys and girls of grammar or
"Wednesday: Boy Scouts, 7:30;
Christian instructions for young Holy Communion, 6, 7, 10. Spe- high school until, school opens.
Monday: 'There is one collection
cially at 10 for Confirmed, chiladults, 7:30.
dren. Christmas; party in pariah on. 'Christmas..' If asses, upstairs:
CHRIST EPISCOPAL
6', 7, S, 9, 10 and. 11: downstairs:
Thursday: 20-3© group will dec- hall for church school, 2-4.
8, 9 and 10:15... Music a t all mosorate church Christmas trees and
ses, upstairs and downstairs. NoST. JOHN'S CHURCH
sanctuary,, 7:30; refreshments folThursday: School party In mor- vena in. honor of Our Lady of the
lowing.
Saturday: Church school, pa- nings; school closes, after lunch. Miraculous Medal, two .services,
6:45 p. m. and. T: 45 p. m. ,
. Tuesday:'Mass, 8 a. m.
Wednesday: M a u , 8 a. m. High
Nuptial Mass a t 10 a. m. for Roger Cote and Thereae Hevey.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a. m. High
Nuptial Mass a t 10 a. m. for Carlo Rigazio and Edith Sarandrea.

V-

V.,. Mo «B*pc dfeMi'wty will 'be mad« on

All deliveries will be made
Sunday, .Dee. 24th

— EGG N O G —
Starting 'Dec. 21, Through Jan. 1st
. Wishing all. a Merry Christmas .and a
Happy New Year.

WOOKEY'S DAIRY
W A T E R T OWN

WORLD'S LOVELIEST LUSTRE FINISH

tOOKS"

UVSIIKS

LIKE BAKED EMMIEL!

FOR KITCHENS-BATHROOMS^W
WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

BEAUTY SALON
613 Main. St—OakviUe

PAINTS—LIMBER—MILLWORK
'ECHO LAKE MB.

DELIVERY
IN TIME
FOR YOUR
SPECIAL
XMAS
PROGRAMS

Deaths

J

Peter Miskunas
Funetal services we're ,• h e 1 d
Monday morning at St: .Mary
Magdalen. Church for Peter Mlskunas. Turner avenue, who died
suddenly Friday, .December 15...
Burial, took place In 'Calvary
cemetery.
Mr. Mi.skuuas was found unconscious on. Falls avenue early
Friday morning, and was taken
to Waterbury Hospital. He died
en route. The medical examiner
stated that death was from, natural causes.
" Mr. Miskunas was; an employee
of the 5cov.il). Mfg.. Co.

WISHES
ALL, HER CLIENTS

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and A, HAPPY NEW YEAR!

First True-Focus
Picture!
NO BLUft/ MO SMEAR/

FLORENCE
COMBINATION- RANGES
FOE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
H&TC

Priced
From

you Been, the new Swing Door Broiler?

$249.95

INSTALLED WITH
PIPE

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP
1133 MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN
EASY TERMS — EASY PARKING
Open Each Weekday 8 AM to 6 P>f
©pen Wed. And Hume Evenings Till f :00

Lester R,. Chapman
Funeral.services were held, last
Saturday morning' at- St. Mary
Magdalen Church for .Lester Ft.
Chapman, of Prospect street, Oakville, who died Wednesday, Dec.
13, at Waterbury Hospital, after a
10-week, illness. Burial took, ptaca
in Mt. St. James 'Cemetery.
Mr. Chapman was born. In
Cornwall, the son of the late
Henry and Thurza Woodin Chapman. He was a foreman, of the
easting shop at .American. Brass
'Co, whece 'he: had. 'been employed
for 35 years. Mr. Chapman toad,
lived in Oakville for 35 years, and
was a, communicant of St. Mary
Magdalen. Church.,
Survivon mn his daughter,
Mrs. Joacph K n a e y of Prospect
St..;, two brothers, Charles Delliver, Plymouth, . and R o b e r t
Squires. Harwinton; a sister,
Mrs. ' Thurxa Aasoa of New
Preston; and two grand sons,
James and .Raymond Xenney. "

PHILCO 1601. A marvel
in performance and value!
Wide Screen- 16-in. pic•tare_Philco Super-Power
Duplex Chaasifl for top
performance even in weak
•WE

• % 14S *q. In. Rctvre
W1d«

...Easy Terms
THE

OAKVILLE FURNITURE STORE
AMD

. PHILCO
WISH TO EXTEND TO ITS
MANY FRIENDS & PATRONS

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AMD

A HAPPY NEW YEAR!
' -

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
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PSU0
FOB' iSAUS: 1997 Bodg# 4-door, WU1 mind children wklle mother
sedan, radio <fc beater, running I works, or baby-«it anytime. Call
condition. $»., Call U30-W.
Wtn. 117.
EXPERT DKfiSSMAKXB—Re- FOB RENT: Two-car garage
pairing, ReroodeHng, Guaran- and large .storage: spave above,
teed Work. 127 Main at. Oak- located on Main St., Oakvllle.
vHle.
Tel. 3«2-M.
FOR SALB: 1839 Pomttaa, 4 door :l AODDFQ MACHTNfiS, CASH
sedan, reasonable. ' Storm win- i REGISTERS, filing cabinets,
dows, 30 3-4 x. 54: 1-2, good con- safes, desks, chairs, typewriter*,
dition. Car •pot-iighC Fraacia etc. New and used. SOLOMON'S
Graaw, 50 " Gilbert Lane, off, SALES * SERVICE, 37 Cook*
French St., Wtn.I St.—TaL 4 - m a
HOLIDAY GREENS
( HANDMADE DoU Clothes For
Fresh, crisp wreaths and sprays Sale. Tel. Wtn. 1781-lC Mrs. Arfor Christmas decoratioaa. Bright thur Gillette.
& colorful. Made to last-. Order
now from a large selection. Tel.
PROBATE NOTICE •
779.
District of Walertowa, ss. ProP I N E UPHOLSTERING: 'All bate Court, December 15th, 1950.
types of furniture, truck Beats, ESTATE OF Coiueglia Capoae,
convertible tope. B. B. Uphol- a k a Consiglia Be Santo Capon e,
stering CO'. Tel. 11TMW1.
late of Watertowa, in said disFLOOR SANDERS and ...floor trict, deceased.
The 'Court of Probate. for the
polishers fer rent. Mew model*,
district
of Watertown hath limiteasy to operate. Martin McGough, » Trench St., 'Tel. 490'. ed and allowed sue months from
date hereof, for the creditors of
WARM AIM. beating systems, said Estate to exhibit "their
glitters, ^ leaders, . - root flaah- claimsfor'settlement. Those who
to present their accounts,
ing-s, installed or reconditioned. neglect
properly attested, within . .said,
Prompt .and experienced aervtce time,
will be debarred a recoveryat reaaonabte prices. BEACON All persons
indebted to said EsSHEJET METAL COMPANY, tate are requested to .make im'Tel. Wateitown 1817.
mediate payment 'to '\
"LEONARD' CAPO'NE,,
PIANO Ttoffnra AXD RBPAXRAdministrator c. t. a..
ENO.
Louis C. Jannetty, 42
449 Walnut St. Ext.,
Manilla St., Oakvlll*. 'TaL.
Waterbury, Conn.
UMJ.
Per order of the Court
ANTIQUES
Attest. Frank B. Hick cox, Judge
Kajrty Aamtaai
T. T. if-2M0 " •
and sold. PLYMOUTH ANTIQUE SHOP, Edaon Claawland, ^ ^ PROBATE NOTICE
Tel. Thomaston '637" District of "Watertowa, ss. ProRUG CLEANING — Repairing, bate Quart, December 14th, 1950.
binding, etc. Pickup and de- " ESTATE OF John M Schalaalivery service in same week. ny, late of Watertown in said disPh*n« collect A.M. Thomas ton trict," deceased• •
VOX.. PJC M-W2. VaBey Rug
The Court-of Probate for..the
Service, S8# North MaJB Street,' district of Watert'Own" hath limit-.
Thomaaton. Conn.
ed and allowed six months from
.date hereof, for the creditors of
.said Estate to exhibit their claims
for the beat
for settlement. 'Those who neglect
IN
•
HI to present their accounts, properly attested, within said time, will
be debarred a recovery. .All perCUSTOM MADE sons
indebted to. .said Estate .are
to make immediate
UPHOLSTERED 1 requested
.payment to
FURNITURE
STEPHEN SCHALASNY...
Administrator,
Indian Springs Drive,
Forsyte, Georgia.
S O P COVERS
Per 'Order of the Court
OR
Attest 'Frank B. Hickcor, Judge.
REUPHOLSTEK1NG
T. T. 1.2-22-ML

ALLEN'S
FURNITURE
FACTORY
[[119 GRAND

WATJBSBI7RY,

" SOUTHBBH ..
NEW ENGLAND
ELECTRO PLATING
CO..
falls Ave.
OaJrrille
PATENTCO

Eugene El wood, born T>«CM»»ber 12 at. Waterbury Hospital'
to' Mr. m.wm Mrs. Clyde »ug«ve'
Elwood of Chimney Road. 'IfraJ.
Elwood is the: former Artiae
Bradshaw.

CAMEO
-

WATtXTOWS

Thnrs., Frl.,.Dec 81-22

Naughty Nineties
Bud Abbott - Lou
COMING SUNDAY

The Jackpot

t*44

Fri. Bat. D*e. a i l
atarfr—**
A«try-A»«e
K ' C t o

O'Britl'

ai MOB. D«e

DAVIDSON'S

Tl

DRESS SHOP

TeL Win. .ISIt

7W Hate 8 t — Watettarwu

ft Boilers

WATERTWm
MFG. GO.
Watertown
Connecticnt
TRY

Pot Type Space
Heater* Jk
. Prompt Service
1MU1B A.
'CM Hainan
Sale* - ;Ber*iee'.- Bepalra

Hew
HldaJrht Show ..Mew Tears' Er
Tlek«t« .MI: aal* at HaMNnt«
TB«. We*. *ka;r. De«.

MHn.iT
Show K«w Tear*' Ere—

Large Stock for Electri
drCOlaion .ft Bump Pumpa
A.IAVVMTE
Ave. Oakvllle

ERIHCETON
KNMTING'
MILLS, Inc.
Watertown

FrL, Safe, See. MM

Dec M4MI

' All About Eve

Bette Dari* Ann Baxter

When Yoa're
STARTS WEB.

mm

r u 6«t By

STEAK
DINNER

Flrrtwdl .

SANDWICHES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

COfftf

SHOP

UR
SYMBOL
OF
SECURITY

OtDER

Complete protection for .all
yonr Insurance media.

- JAMES E. DeWITT

GRINDERS
APPEZA
3 DECKERS
1

IGNITION
RAINCeATS1'1 GIVE YOU
QUICK
MOTOR STARTING E¥BRY^TIME!
SEALTIGHTS eUmiiHtt«> hard 'motor starting doe to'
plus dirt, accumulated on. tlie spark plug porcelain, ttte
of most hard starrtaf.

SAVE UP TO 16% ON GAS! ~
•^your friendly mobU gas dealer"

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
RANGE * FUEL OIL

SWISS
CHALET
•mat "ma.
WRY.

Main St—Oakrip*

TEL.

2336

IPS Mwrt Modem Paint
Store In New .Umiainl!

. THANKSGIVING

ICE CREAM
CAKE

I S Mtteimt M m
Ice

• NEW •

STATE

F AEM g
ICE
CEEAM
W'MKUB.

..--Ilf'
A eowplete'lhw of Pnrt* ft,
Lambert IWata and

mum j .

St — Watertowm
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'Conn's opponents'

scoring

Men's League

L
UConn's last Saturday night's BrandoHni ..,...
, • • . • . 9K 11
thrilling 6*-58 viatoryover Brown, Bin* Ribbon Alley
M 13
the latter'* big point maker, Fulton Market
38 18
Freddy Kosak tal,lied sev&i field Autoyre
22 1,4
goals in 'the first ten minute* 'be- Villagers
-- - '21 15
fore Groer sent in. Garner to Watertown H%:
18 IS
stem, the attack. Koxak only Independents
16 20
scored two. more goals the rest Leo Confectionery
IS 23'
Last" week, Watertown High
of the night while the Deacon Daveluys
1,1 23 split even in its two games. 'The
contributed heavily to the p^i«
Princeton
7 29 Indians won, from, -Washington
By BOB PALJtEB
making and defensive play of
High team, three, Blue Ribbon •52-31 in a, league encounter in
Greer's charges.
Alleys. 1785 High team single, which the local quintet showed
We have taiked with several Villagers, 633. High single. G. decided improvement. Their ofUConn students the past two Dains, 420. High three. H . Kos- fense began clicking a little bet****«*N»*«*^**<
weeks, and they all tell us; that losky, 171.
ter and rebounding also Improved.
THE UNPLEASANT COM- team to do it as their lineup the likeable lad from. Oakville
Friday the Indians; dropped anBINATION of committing too shows such stalwart basketeers is one of the favorites up a t the Sportsmen s League
W L other thriller to Ellsworth High,
many foul violations and not con- as Billy Loos, the ex-New Haven Storrs Institution, which does not
Woods
27 12 by a 41-39 count. Roberts, a very
verting enough of their own at- Hillhouse great, Harry Innes, surprise any of 'Us, around here.
We'll
make
a
wager
that
GarPalAmbo
Store
,.
26
13fine player in any league, dropped
tempts has coat Water!own High Jack, At wood, Dick Buckingham,
28 11,in a- lay-up shot with 8 seconds
School three of the four bail Charley Brasche, Bernie "Quesnel, ner won't sit any more games out Carter's Texaco
•from, here in, and he could very Bethlehem
18 21remaining *to give Ellsworth t h e
Raines they "nave played so far Ray Franklin, and. Bud Oliver.
easily be the best performer that Quigley
17 '22edge. I t was a, close, well-played
this season.
Phillips Farmers have a potent Gree'r has had on his club before Sanford
IT 22 game with neither team ever
Last. Friday evening they ex- quintet and will cause a lot of he graduates,, since big Walter Da veiny *a
17 22 having more than a two point
hibited their b«4t performance of trouble before the year is over.
opo', the currently prized first Al's Confectionery
16 28 lead a t any time. However, t h e
the season against Ellsworth, of Princeton not showing the same baseman, of the Boston Red Sox Independents
IK 24 Indians ^ were up against, t h e
Windsor, Class C defending' state club that performs in the Water- and who incidentally could sign, Phillips
14 '22same old, jinx-fouls,
champions yet,'because they could. bury Industrial, League will have with any pro basketball club In
'The boys, are still committing
High .single, H. Desplns, 148.
not match the invaders from, the an interesting 'but not a pennant, he country if the Sox would al- High, three, C. Vie'llette, 400,., High, two many fouls, especially unfree threw line they dropped an- contending team.
low him to play basketball.
team single. W o o u , 617. High necessary ones in t h e 'middle
other heartbreaking decision, this
court, The result was. that His•If you like your basketball, you
team, three, Woods, 1750,,
RANDOM
SHOTS.
.JACK.
time by two points.
chou and Osborn both were lost,
should find time to be a regular MYERS, Oakville Athletics footfor the entire last period. This
BILLIARD LEAGUE
They lost to Terryville by a patron-, of the Community League, ball star and H I K E NARDOIA
hurt since the two were enjoying'
basket in. the Anal, few seconds. there is always plenty of er*«od «#-• were released from, "Watarbury
A.
dropped an overtime decision to citing competition going on.
R. Daioa "IS* Cutler 51; Cofran- a good night. Mlachou made 8
Hospital last Saturday after a
Litchfleld and were nipped in the
week's confinement from an auto- eesco 75, Manglni 6*; J . Oralnl 75, for 10 on foul ituraUng in Washfinal eight second by Ellsworth.
MIKE ARENA of Waterbtiry mobile accident which could have M. Dundee 68; FYanxese 75, Co- ington and had 8 for 8- against
In every single game they have copped the Class C one ball proved a, lot more serious to 'both francesco '63,; Cutler 79, Mangi.nl Ellsworth.
Along with excessive fouling,
68; W. Simmons 75. Stanvich 56;
outscored the opposition from the sweepstakes held at, the Oakville
TED SALEMI. 377 paced1, Forget
75,
G.
.Dains
'90.
the
boys are still missing too
floor and with any kind, of foul Alleys last Saturday afternoon boys,
Ro's Restaurant, current leaders
B
many in the clutch. They missed
shooting and a break, here and and evening. His 27'*. toml was, in
the
Western
Connecticut
Bowlthere, they could easily be unde- good enough to a> -TP- ilrst prize ing Loop to a 2-1 decision over
Desjardins SO, Minucci 45; P .4 out, of 5 In, Friday's game in
feated.
Palomba
50, "Wright 45; Desjar- the last three minutes when t h e
prize of 50' bucks.
the Grand, Alleys of Waterbury
In. the Ellsworth game Jack
Walt Simmons of Oakville was at Oakville last Sunday J O E dins .50, Simons 40; Copes ,50, J... score was tied. Coach Cook says
Stance 29; Therrien. 50. Zello 44; that the 'boys must overcome
Michou and Walt Osborne both, second and .Frank Civitate .and
an ex^classmate and, ex- Desjardins 50. Gianinnl. 4.9.
their" fouls for they can"t help
fouled out. the latter early in the Bill Kordin of Waterbury also STELLA,
U'Conn football, performer was. a
C
11 s 01 p93,iO] axo Xoqj uaifm noX
fourth period, and Ozzie in the placed in the money.
visitor in town'T-ecently. Joe is Bart one SO; Raymond 44; Cala- out, ivjr can they play their best
late stages of the third quarter.
interning for his medico degree brese 50, Ostrom 25.
when, t h e fifth foul hangs over
Both these boys 'were playing a -.HUGH GREEK, coach of t h e in,
City INNES OILD
them.
•whale of a ball game and their University of Connecticut basket- ERSAtlantic
defeated the Washington,
Rinaldi 90, Nardi -S3; Maccione
height, which had, been a tremen- ball squad, has practically admit- Townies
85
to
40
in
a
court
condous factor off' the boards all ted to the press that Harold Gar- test, at Washington Sunday after-' .50, Myers 46; Rinaldi 50. Curulla
34; Durante 50, .Myers 36; Pere113 Cutler Sfc, Win.
evening 'Couldn't be' replaced.
ner, the Oakville speedster out of noon. Jack At wood late of ThornA, win over the highly favored Watertown, High is his No. 1 aston High, paced the locals with sada 50, Maccione 36.
-___ 0 "
upstaters 'would, have proved, an man when .it comes to holding 23 points
MORRIS AC nip- Muni 50. Manzo 41; Mieura 60. Crashed Stone - Loam - Ban*
invaluable to«ic for the home down an apponent's high scorer. ped the Naugatuck Glass in »
Kleban 34; Misura 80, DiPrimio Gravel and Concrete Blocks
lads but on qhe other hand the
Delivered Anywhere
Garner who starte'". the open- thriller, also Sunday afternoon 49boys shouldn't feel discouraged, ing game perform,,; ee is being 48. a s Dave Stiles and, Don Skilton 41.
.
,
TEL
ltW M WTN. or
.Desjardins
defeated
Gianinnl
90
they a r e playing good, ball and
tallied 25 'points between them. to 49 in. the match of the week.
their, jiad luck will not last much assigned to guard .^ all the. Ulonger.
Seymour with a rangy outfit
invades the high school wigwam
in a non league affair tomorrow
evening (Friday* in what should
be another good ball game.

SPEAKING
OF SPORTS

Caws; Stffer Frow

TIM Many Foak

GIFTS FOR MEN

THE COMMUNITY BASKETBAlA, LEAGUE, sponsored by
1 h e Oak vi 11 e - W ate rto w n Ad u 11
Recreation Program got underway la^st Wednesday evening at
the htgh school gym and from
this corner it looks like it is going to be a dog fight between [
Like-Us Restaurant, and t h e "
secutive year.
I ones Oilers for the second conLike-Us showing such players
as Moe and AI Zaccaria, Johnny
Botelle, Goose Rovero and George
Pierce are definitely the team to
beat but I ones'" could be just the

Merchants League

Haw to Buy Your Husband's Shirts...

Sportsmen's Belts
with authentic emblems

by HICKOK
Handsome leather bells with perfect,
replicas, in miniature, of
leaping, Bass. Horsehcad,
or pointing Setter.
$2.5O

Monday Division
Carey's Auto
Watertown PI.bg;
Zu rait is Service . .,
Monte rose Welding
Oakvillc V. F. W
Town Smoke Shop
Oakville Indians
Oakville Post Office

W.
26
20
19
18
1.4
13
13
9

7
14
1,4
15
19
20
20
24

Choce ARROWS
To Please Him AND You!

Tuesday Division

When yon buy him Arrows, you're right an. two scores!
Better .fit, looks
for him . . . ,. and easier shirt
laundering for
With Arrows, you're sure of firm, smoothly woven.
cotton fabric that launders .easier . . . predaton - tailored
collars "h" -caffs that II* flat. Iron, flat, stay flat-.! Every
Arrow Shirt Is s a n t o b e d Cless than 1ft shrink*,-*).
La% . ,. . you'll .BOTH be .happy with. Arrows! See
our 'fine selection, of Arrow shirts today.

W.

Oakville Furniture .,,.
26
OakviUe Alleys
23
Fulton .Markets
21
Town Tavern
19
Sal's Barbers
1.9
Ltke-Us Res't
13
Palom'bo Store
9
2
D * D Construction .
Weekly records: high three, H.
Ruaso - 349; high single, T. Guerre ra - 138; high team, three, Oakville Alleys - X280; htgh team
.game, Oakville Furniture - 441.
Season, records: high, three, C.
Goudreau - 381; high single A.
DiPrimio - 1,51; high team three,
Oakville Alleys - 1389; high, team
game, Oakville Alleys - 4.M; high
single ao mark, J. UsJsss - 33.

„SOUTHERN
HEWENGLAND
EIJEOTBO PLATINO

oa

$

3.65 tip

J
OAKVMJS — W ATEBTOWN

